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VEAR.

broken out In Loa Angelen, although od my trip noma ovetiaud
CELEBRATION
1
heard Utile or nothltiK of Ii,
until my arrival la CarUbad."
M
I
C. Stewart aald, "We want
CALLED OFF the member!
of
the American
Legion to know that It Is not a
personal feeling, lor there Is not
man on the committed but whnt
Comity Health Hoard Orders Kerxlc want the celebration to be pulled
off, but we are acting (or the good
Mm to Not Hold Afluir Am
of the community.'
Precaution Against Possible
V F. Mcllvain said. "Tho doc
Outbreak of lnMiiciiz.i.
tors of Texas have been acki-- to
j volunteer
bo
their services, and
The celebration planned by I he listed, should an epidemic occur."
American legion Is oft the hoard.
Johnny Hewitt, one of the comIt died, so to speak, of tho llu. mittee sent to El Paso to secure
That Is, the healih authorities of the
of
the military
the county believe that tho celebra- authorities, and who. bv the win.
tion and all other affairs which will did Secure a SDlendld endorsement
bring In outsldo crowds should be from the general officer In com-- I
given up.
tnund, sulci, "tien. Howie did mil
This decision was arrived nt mention the possibility of tin to
Monday night by tho health board us, when ho told us tfrit he would
after consultation wlih iiiuny people. give us a band and an aeroplane
In the morning an
Important night. If possible."
meeting was held In tho on Ice of
Tom McLcnathen. said, "Tlio men
tho County Health Officer, Dr. L. of the American Legion would be
1(. I'nle
it wns attended by prac- tho first to abandon the celebration,
tically tho entire membership of should the flu thrcnten, but we
tho Hoard of Health for
Kddy want to know that there Is a poscounty and by a number of mem- sibility of the danger, rather than
a bare probabilities."
bers of the American Legion.
The meeting was called for the
Frank Moritx said, "Wo would
purpose of discussing the advis- like to have tho Hoard of limit h
ability of holding or of dropping secure Information from Alhuiiucr-qu- e
lio big calibration which lias been
regarding the celebration to be
planned by the American Legion, pulled ort thero on the sixteenth
Ilryan Mud?et Tost, In view of of this month, before it take acthe possibility of a devastating
tion on our celebration."
Mr.
epidemic.
Morilx also explained the action of
The matter was discussed from the authorities at Camp
Travis,
all angles, and In the early session, who sent the men out on outdoor
no action was taken, other thnn to exercises after the flu had develop,
'put before the American Legion ed, and which resulted In a tie- the matter, as It, appeared to the crease of the flu. Mr. MorlU also
Hoard of Health.' The Doard of said, "With the exception of the
Health Is a new organization. It dances, we have planned our cele.
came into being through the en- hratlon as an outdoor affair, whirh,
forcement of a new health lnw, we believe, eliminates the danger
which was passed by tho recent i from crowding people In building "
County I Charley Ilarey said, "The Legion
legislature.
The Kddy
Hoard was organised Inst week, and Is willing to go home, If the
it Immediately took Into considera
think it best."
tion the matter of the celebration,
Mayor Crantham did not express
sevand the hoard consulted with
an opinion, as he was forced to
eral cltixens regarding It last Sat leave tho meeting
early to utteud
urday. Monday the snme iiuestlon court,
was resumed, although
at this
Major Hujac
Post Commander
meeting the board was joined by
of tho Legion, also ppoko brieCy,
the Legion.
Dr. Pate, Monday, discussed the as his presence was required In
said, "We nil
recent developments. It appeared court. Major llujac army,
that In
that in the
that three cases had developed at know
of health, tho word of the
Artesla, and one death had been matters goes,
I think It is a
Eight cases doctor
reported at Kl I'aeo
authorities of
were said to crlst at Fort Sumner, lion for the
county
to deride,
and It was also said to nave ap . the Legion and state by
will
The
abide
the do- ninrpfl
nt
ltulferlnnn.
-'
.,
."
.
.1
.
r The health
t
h I.
"".. ui ,1officer stated tnni
The Hoard of Health wan invited
it
that
the law was strict In
would require a five days sitaran-- . to appear before the next meeting
tine of all persons known to have of the Legion, and thore discuss
developed
also
been exposed, and strict quarantine the question. It
or all patients til of the disease. that many members of the Legion
It appeared that greater danger 'had had extensive experience in
was known to exist when lurge' caring for inlluenxa pal lent j In the
bodies of people were gatturrd to- - camps, and it was thought a wise
gether, such as would occur In a pl".' to securo the aid of these
celebration such as men so that, should an epidemic
o had knowledge
of
the American Legion plans, thnn occur, all
would be present In a community tiursing should bo avalluble to tho
affal. like a church, a school or community.
a picture show.
Frank Moritx outlined plans of
As proof of how this danger Is the celebration, and us to what had
thought to exist, Dr. l'atn read ex' already been accomplished.
Mr.
tracts of a letter from one of the Moritx said, "Wo huve secured a
health authorities, stating that thousand dollars In contributions.
twenty
aii 'rid a traveling amusement rom- - Wo have been promised
pany pluy In Carlnb.i l during the beeves
The wild west showmen
bo
up
put
a thousand dollars in
advlsall to have
celebration, It would
' have
liave each member examined dally prizes in their outfit.
and should a symptom of flu exist, been promised all possible l.elp
to quarantine the en to company from Fort Hllss by (Sen. Hnwze,
until all known danger had passed. Including a band, anil a flight of
Various opinions wvro given by alrolanes. with a recruiting outfit
several speakers,
und other help In the celebra Ion."
Dr. Tate said, "Perinnally, I do
At the conclusion of the meeting,
not believe that, we will havo a one of the hoard of heulth commitepidemic,
flu
n.t tee said, "We appreciate your porecur rsnce of the
we knew It lastjycar, although we sition as members of the Legion,
will surely havwthe usual number and we want you to appreciate
of respiratory cases from now until ours as members of the Hoard of
the early part of next year."
Health.'
Members of the Hoard of Health
F. O. Tracy said, "The flu has

mi.
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lo Fly Arms.. I niliil Hfatoo
From Nrv Voik lo Sun Fran
rlmti, ( iiliroriilii, in lin.Mt
lliue In History.
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Mineóla, .V.
seven airplanes

Oct. K. Fort.
piloted, with one
Alliei II III
IMlllfarw
aviators, slatted from here loilsv
to bflize an aerial trail 5. Ion miles
Uri'uss the continent all n.tni-n.
the irreatest hii,.,.H.ti.ii.,.,.nA
.....Mi.iw nuu
reliability mutest in blstory, while
runt .San I raiicisco I i planes lock
ni
nir inr i no cas. Klve more
planes will Have he... toiuoriow.
At sundown
Lien;. II. W.
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START A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT TODAY.

s.

National Bank
of Carlsbad

WH

VAi FOtn PER

CENT INTEREST OS TIME OR 8 VVI.(JS
DEPOSITS

d,

a Haptlst miiister and win-iof Ihe rennt trio contest besi
tween New York ,ind Toronto, bud
.'own SI 'l in Irs from Mínenla and
landed at Chicago, whilo seveial
other westbound cc ilei tant i were)
resting overuu-li- t
i.t Jllnghainlo,i,
Korhester.
nurfalo,
Ilryan and
Cleveland,
emtio! stations along
tho way. Kigbt uccld-n- ls
In which
three persons were killed and one
Injured had been reported tonight
in the headiiua iters of the A morirán riving rlub hero, which la
with the nrmv
air
service in conducting the contest.
The only foreign enirint In the
race, who, were Hrttlsh, wero eliIn
tier hangar at
A view of the Iliimliiit'H Ainrrlrim S. S. i 'oiiipiiiiy's new ulr liner, the HihIciiscc.
minated before they ,a, ciossed
muí IiiiIII lor
Krlelrl hliofcti, Nboulog the fnrvvniil gondola of Hie passenger nlilil. The IhsleiiM-tho state, boundary.
1 lint
tier
nuildeii
iiimle
trip
It
to
from
Itcrlln.
Frlcili
recently
inciiiii
ami
service
.Major l ilssey nod Obseiver Kllleil.
w.riigcr
I
liy
niipliiec
hovtii
now
the
tif
nlr
tiMiiii1iitliin
nice
the inedibilities
wnklng up
Salt Lake City, I tall. Oct. H.
MaJ. D. II. CnHsey an. I Sergt. Viriiriviu.
Oil, nlltl Wlllcll IN mm IIIHllll 111 Hni.iin-- r ri.iiimii in nngil Thomas,
observer, of Mather
Held, Sai'iatnenlo, Cul . were
nl.
L. II.
AI.I.KV I AIIMIIIS Ml VI II Ml. mosl Ilislanlly killed lato
Dr.
rule,
preaunt were:
today
III I I1 IV riMTo
when Hie he llaviland Four air-i- n
PA it hi;h.
r'rancis ti. liaey, C. K. Alaun. I.. A. PROCEEDINGS OF
K. Sit
.
plane
Swlgart, M. C. htewart,
whirh Ihev wero riding
The cotton Lumen in Ihe lower dived Into a small nond near ih
Ihulti dud Muyur D. .. t.i anthaiu.
Legion
valley
present
have been
lunch ixcr-clse- d Hueiia Vsla
Members ot the
land Ing li.,
U.ftr
DISTRICT COURT
about gelling their
were:
Major K. I'. Ilui.ic, Frank
cotton here.
picked,
very
(.'barley
pickers
McLeliatlien,
Tho
beliu
Moiltz, Tom
aviators were jiihi completsell re
Ibis year 'and the crop very heavy. ing the thst lap or th,. InternaItarey, Will Sllpp, Joliniiy Dewiu.
I
meeting
At
An plane
a
'I'uesdae,
was
u
It
held
K.
il,
Jones
tional
Deiby and Were;
I'll
llrislow,
Jr.;
The regular October term ol the deemed necessary
Mexicans the nlnili of il
I
lliii
und Dudley Smith.
ent'ounly be brought In from Texas it' the trants in reach Ibis city, the first
Distr.ct Court tor IMI
NOTH ; OF TIIU
sjnpping p ire.
contened .Monday, It. in.
d. crop Is to be saved. I!n Dickson, nxriniLiit
As I ie hiikh
TIIK rillM V III: At.'l It
premuní,,.
I !'
ill ill Kill
machine approachgieulil who Is ruining the hardware store
llnhortK-l learborne
'otiipany. m ed the field Major I'lissey wan
I
OF (KliDV till
part of the monuiu
Hie mm ot
Loving,
signal
seen
was
selecled as the best
oí H)i;i:ii lib
in his
a greet m
lo
IN m:ssid
uay was consumed i.t empaneling
flth, llH.
A.M
I iiu
gruud jury, in bis malve lo man to look alter Ihe matter, he brothr aviators who had preced!
I in
being
ed
He
iti
language
nt
with
Ihe
started to circle the
(lie giunU jury, Juno llraliun laid
Health Committee, special stress on tile duty ol tile and also with conditions In thai Held picpai tnrv to landing.
The Public
As
was
he
putt
Hie
country
culling
of
oinpletlnc
before
which
considering
from
and
the chelo Sergiaud Jury to liitesilgaij ihnioimu-lafter
them many of the business men
uny violations of lue pioliiliM.un they expect lo get the laborers. geant Thomas was seen to slunil
here "P In Ihe observer's rrlpet ami
and cltixens of Curltdiud and mem- law and the law against tarrying Accordingly, bis employers
bers of the Amerlcun Legion und couceuled Weupous. He stilled ihat were telephoned to and the matter be, too. waved to those on the
doctors of the city and getting New Mexico Is no longer u part ol placed before them. Ilrall.ing tin' Held. Willi the ensile shut off
Messers. ihe machine had slirie.l m turn
authentic reports that there were the "Wild West," und that the need of the farmers.
hop. o defifteen cuses of Influenza In linger-ma- time has passed, when there Is any Huberts and Dearbnn, at some into the siiaithiawav
some
are very necessity or excuso lor iii"ti going inconveuience to lli'inselves, wete scending when it suddenly turned
of whlci
flail lo assist them In their time and dived, nose down, t.'.O fret Insevere; three cases in Arlenla, and uboul ai'jued with
to the pond ol mud and water.
four In Carlsbad, 'ind on the ad- in open violation ol our laws; thai of need by allowin:: Mr.
Aviators and spectators rushed1
of the custom ol carrying eonrcalcd to go to Texas and endeavor in
vice of the State Department
public
prohibit any
Heulth to
eupons is the source ol many kill- secure Ihe needed help. lie Irft lo Ihe scene and helped lo remove
morning,
lieoige ihe aviators. Iloih were
uncongatherings when people were ex- ings uud shooting scrapes that on Wednesday
ot
the scious when taken limn the pond
rh.uitr
pected to come in from a territory otherwise would never happen.
In Uohcrts taking
and
were
gone.
both
ileail wl
The spirit
thee
where llu Is on the increuse, the line with the nation-wid- e
motc- - store while he Is
following motion wus moved ami ment having lor Its object Ihe le - ' co operaiion on Hie pari in III rived at a hospital
I
lliiplisl
Messers.
Minister
Is
Cohorts
.eels
nod
lieaiboino
II vols..
sironded. Mn'ed: "That we
duel ion of the. high rosi of living
Chicago. III. Oct. s. living in
ceed to vote on the mutter of
Judge llruttoii also Instructed the rerlalnly lo be coinno'inleil and
w in no noiini
upprnxl-ma- t.
kahle
the
no
reinal
lime
of
tnltting the Amerlci'i Legion
cro!i':v
ntiprrriai
gruud Jury tliul we liiue In Ibis
Iv
oil by the people III III.' lower valluii miles a lii'iiuto. First
as slate against monopolies and
hold the Victory C"lbrutio i
II.
W. Mawianl. Ilaptlst minMr
Dickson will ptolnililv Lieut.
1.1th ami
contemplated
October
or combination
In lesti.iiui ley.
an, today
ister ami mélicas
Iflth, and the muttr of any other of trade, lie staled that runl i ,n 1 be awav a Week or ten days.
e.
VVrsI
the
liolllid I II scoll I i lion public, gatherings of a similar na- or combiuationn Hi it shall opératelo
i
al
liters
A
much
wuv
C.
l.'ev.
of
he
lliii
linss I'aviie. of
from
voting un- control or I ix the price
ture." the commit
l
meriUeriiie, will preach al the First Mlllenl.i lo I'h'C.llMI und was thif
animously to discontinue any such chandise or oilier uiiiiles ot
milv
lit
l
Haptisl
'l.
line
Oi
It
tcirh
chinch,
WI4
Siiinlav.
!'..
gatherings for the time being,
are illegal, uud hat II the
Ml the III si New Ymk Chicago
aerial
evenin.:.
therefore, tho American Legion Ik slatules ulong this n bae In en Iniili innrtilim and
Imiinov made In lucen sunrise and
lo attend
hose serhereby instructed to postpone this violated,
be are Invited
should
indictments
Sllllset.
vices.
picnic or celebration and that any found.
Driving .1 De llavlliii.l four maother similar gathcrln,' of a large
Myron I'l.nk was appoint.', I line
passenirer and ii tier-ma- n
number of people from unknown man of the grand Jui.v, and I!. It tilt- vatious oitires and tepoit as chine with a dug
pulne
iibitatd, tho lieut
communities be prohibited until AlUiKlinng and l. W. I.incolu weie IoIIoh n
n
enant, whit leeelilly won ihe
such time as there seems to be no sworn in us biiliffs.
,
We und (lie
Si
ai ion.-- minis
Vmk
ciitereil lb
danger of spreading the epidemic
Alter the gland luiy lellied lo giio.i i ii.inii ion ano tile ImmiK- - ale. ilislanci' of sin lace,
miles u approxi,
of Influenza."
tuke up their
the nrulil.i iii.iii.i a. HI Hell Krpl.
forty-fivand
In. mately six bonis
The committee deslíes to express 'civil uud criminal ilorkeis
wire IViil Jui) mom was llMlllll III',
of
ii.il llviti.? time, or
minute
their appreciation of
the loval called und cases
set
for liuil. 1, an aii.i in mili I.
nbmit nine bonis and twenty nln
manner In which the Legion and There were only four civil cases
W. recommend tliul IH'W suitable luiiiiiies
of elapsed
timo.
citizens cooperate In preserving the ' In which a demand w is made lor table
Oi'
and
cliniis
lor
the
Use
public health and ench anil everv n Jury. These will be tried utter utloiiieys in
the
Instil.
I'niilt
pi
ittiti: i ixii vitv hi;
in m:w
member of the rnmuiKten regrets Ihe criminal docket Is disposed ol.
I
Ml: Ml o W ATKIIn.
Ihe necessity of taklnt? such action The pelit Jury did not report until loom uud h-new desk an chair lm
provule.l.
Court
the
as stated above, but ui.dr The ex- Tuesday morning, and the panels
111
tho Jail we tin I Cio piisoueis
It a suitable water run bo toun.l
ist Ing circumstances, there
seems were not completely
tilled
lint. I well Iwil and kindly Ural. i, we the
imesl set Ice hoi' s lo llilio-dnc- e
but ono course to pur.ni.
Wednesday morning.
It Is Ihouu'it lecoiiimeinl
that the old quilts now
(
the laninns golden
rout
V. F Mrlf.VMV.
that Ihe petit Jijjy will ho held being used as ht'dding lor ihe pint Caliloinia
to the ftslii tiien nt New
Secretary.
over the greuter part of next week. oners be discarded and blankets he Mexico.
This species, which Is re
F. C. TRACT.
In Ihe case of tin1 Sla'e s, Jack provided us bedding; we also
tallied us tho most beau' il ill, and
Chnlrmnu
Uracil, cliaTged Willi larceiiv
of ii III In it that the hole in the in
tho games! of till '.rout, foimerl
L. If. PATH.
neat cuttle, the Jury Wednesday
of the Jail be repaired. ,
i n lm In i ill
only one stream In th
County Heulth Officer.
night rein rued u verdict of guilty.
Wo lllld I lin e al .' Ulliiiheis of Win Id, Volcano creek, one nf I hit
may
His punishment, which
be children who have
s
headwaters of Kern tln i. Callfor-- I
trvi loll
CIMiWATI WIN Kit It tiAMKS, confinement from one to ten years
und motherless and without Ilia, but it bus buen extensively
ni' ior
,t ) , will
i.. ,i...
t'HK'Ai THIil:
mi- - mum
in
homes by ravages of tho late mi- - traiihpl. illicit
by
California.
the
was domic of
llxeil hv t ho court. Tliursilav
and recoiiiiueuil, tiame und Fish comiul.s.Mion, witli
Itedliind Field, Obi.. Oct. K.
consumed In. tho trial of the rase if within Influenza
the. bounds of tho author treat success.
Winning today'a game against fin-- ! of Slate vs. Cecil Hearup, chuiged
ity of this Court, that some means
Ouo of tho luipiuia.it factors lit
clnnntl, 4 to 1. the rrccutlv
assault with attempt to
way
and
bo
provided
edu- lie consludered in Introducing a
and all but hopeless White mlt murder. In which case
the cation and Hustenaiico.lor their
new
species Is to avoid mixing the
Sox ot Chicago now consider them-- jury returned a verdict of
not
We deslrn to thank tho various different species In the sume wittelves real contendéis
fur the guilty, after having been out only officials,
the Court, the District er, and It Is for this reason l hat
world's championship.
a few minutes.
Attorney'st office mid tho SheiiiT's tho forest scrvlro is exorcising
The series now slunds four games
The grand Jury inndo Us filial re- office
for their kind and courteous great care In locating tho stream
for Cincinnati and three for the port Wednesday
afternoon uboul treatment
of us during our
which muy bo suitable for trying
Chicago While
Sox.
Ti
irrow six o'clock, after having
found Thus having completed our session.
labors, out the expitimcot here In New
they will play In Chicago. Clcolte twelve indictments. It report was
wo
respectfully usk tho C'outt Ihat Mexico.
who was driven from the box In us follows:
we bo discharged.
the first game of the aeries, pitched
of (irsnil Jury.
It is belter to gel Current print-I- n
today's game for Chicago, allowing To the Honorable Sam ti. Ilralton,
thk on and jciiv.
M. K. CLAItK. Foreman.
llian to wish von bud.'
seven hits.
Judge of the Fllif. Judicial District Court of the Stale of
LOW II AT KM TOTMCIIKItS
New Mexico, siiilug within and
Lewis E. Alexander,
I''. (. Tincy,
Anillo Ii. DiiltiMt,
MEET.
for the County of Kddy:
Secty.-TreaVice-Pro2nd Vlre-PreWr, the (irand Jurors, duly emIledoccd rates to the J.'ew Mexico paneled, sworn and chirred al this
Kducatiunul
convention
Albu- the October,
at
AIISTItAC'IX AMI CKIITII ICATFH OF TITLE
1919, Term of the
querque Nov. 22 and SD have been District Court for Kddy County,
granted, the stale corporation com- beg leave to report as follows:
mission has been advised by the
We have lovesilgitod till mailers
THE EDDY COUNTY ABSTRACT CO., INC.
I'. H. rallroud administration. The brought before us or coining lo
tickets will be on salí from ail our knowledge: we have examinNew Mexico atalions Nov. Ill to 2 5 ed sixty-si- x
witness"s during our
good to return uní II Nov. 2.
session,
and have returned Into
OUUAM.KD 181)1
Is
one
The rate
and
Court twelve True Hills und four
fare, round trip tickets, which will No mils.
WITH 0 TO I'J YEARS EXPERIENCE.
THREE AIIHTRAITEK
be sold lo only members of the
Throuah Ihe committee appointed
Office cast of Court House.
association and dependent mem- by our Foreman, we have made an
bers of their families.
examination of tho court house and
one-thir- d

g

V. JOYCE, lreldctiti
HIANCIS 1. THACY, VlrM'rtwMemti
CLARENCE HELL, Ouüilrr)
CHAH. X. JOYCE. Vlre-Irelilct-itj
X. fj. SNOW, AwMAiit Castiler.

J.

1HlniV.

CIHRKST.

THE CARLSIIAO

It's Judge
Judge W. I)

LESSON
i,

nkv

iiiv

l.r
HiMe

T.

of

i

Il.

"

i'

l.rsf'

(Hil.lil

t'ntf

biliiM

N Tl- XT- N Tr.XT

e HÍttr
fliht--

in.

Alil'ITKN.M.
tl. I.likr I 11
I'ltl.MAIIY
knnw Jüiiii

Jt'M'Ht

Murk
- J.--

himI

I

TOI'll'-drilli-

T'irir-l'et-

with present conditions and help the

13).

olhrrl

and

has lili.l
ululo eiicluocr not let- ol
liiti'iition to make (urinal applicPoorn
ii i ii i iii iI ation lor permit to appropriate the
I'ruf. W. A.
Monday I nun u two weeks' vlit wciind lect of water liy diversion
lu hlH lll llllllin III '"lirn-Hnc"fintn Englu iliuw to Irrigate 12IKI
Tin- - point
of. ill- lacrea ul Liml
Itayiliollll I. It IIIKst'lll Spent Hl Vl
version In In the mirthcixt quarter
1 tt.l rt ill town
this wck limn Iiih of tin- northeast quarter of section
32, township 17 aomh, runKi- - 2!i
jantli southeast.
Ih
t'UHl.
Tin- - land to lie IrrU-atcti
uinlir hi township 17 south, lunvi- 2K
llnwuril Pinter Ii.ih
iluy
snf
several
''east,
lor
a few lililí hoiiIIi yi Arttsiu.
the weather
damp
fcrlng Iio.u pUiinsv. Urn
llllHlni'HH
A
IIICftiMg
(lie
lit
rutin r wit ale llUIIU UKKIikMlllllV
III o illmuHiWoinaii'H
Tcmpirunrc
Chrisliitn
I' n mi was lii'lil Wi'ilni'Milay utlir-nnollllllllli l II l I ' llllllllll t'lltlll' in
at tin' Mi'tliinl' it
church.
a
ho
lirml
Owing lo continued iHni'HM In l
rontact Willi iitiotlii'M
llinnili
manner
llml
a
the
In aurli
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Preaching the Ooiptt.
If the church Is to reach the masses
of the peoplo It will have to send, as
did the prophets and apostles, nt men
to tell the glorious gospel of the grace
of Uod. What la mure, those who cannot do this work will have to support
and encourage those who can. The
marching orders of the church are:
"lio ye Into all the world and preach
tue gospel to every creature.
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HANK, of
Springfield, MinWATSON:
C.REETINO.
I,
A
hereby
Corporation,
ium
You and each of you aro
ml notified
Southern Surely Company
that a suit la now prndiiiK
llalntlff.
liafael (rola, Sherlfl ol lletnalilio In the District
VEddy
Co
in
of
Court
uouniy, .ew Mexico, ami aucceasor
J.
2(,23 on tn
PHILLIPS, and LfCY A.
Mp.lp
N
N
In trum of James A. lllalney, Trus civil docket thereof, wherein
K.
PHILLIPS. I J. J. HILL. OSCAIl
tee,
l'lutiitirra, Welle Demon, Trustee, la plnlntlff
A. KNEHANS, C. M. NICHOL-MJv.
and LL'TIE HOLLANIi.
and you, the above named, nml
MarRBret O. Talbot, (iaylo Talbot, each of you are defendants
Uefondanls.
Itvrt Hohy, Aim 1.. lireeman, untl
by virtue of
WHEKEAS.
rinui
That the general objects of said
Claud II. Hudspeth,
acerco
mortentered In the above cause
suit are to foreclma a certain
DefendUDIS
gage, riven by the above named on the 16th. day of August A. I),
Notice of Snle.
defendants. Jauvs Tl. Hires and .3919, the above named defendant
NOTICE la hereby clven that Ellen A. ItlgRi, to the plalntirf. ft. 'J. W. Phillips. Lucy A. Phillips and
Wells Ilenson, Trustee, on Aiic.it,D. J. Hill, were found to be
lhP. V""'"''":.!-- .
ii
mane iiiv eaiv unurr inv
ui
1914, to aecure the piyment debted to the above named plaln-o- f
said aourt In said cause, shall, oa
$5000.00 with Interest thereon tirf In the sum of 11193.30, prlncl-a- t
Wednesday, the 12th day of Novemseven per cent until paid, which pal and Intercut, 1119. .13,
ber, 1919, at the hour of ten o'clock
la of tecorl In tho office bio attorney's fee, and
123.77,
In thn forenoon of said day, at the of the County dor of Eddy Conn-- 1 cost.-- taxed to that date, making a
front door of the Court House in ty, New Mexico. In hook IS of the! total of 1338.40. and which will
the City of Carlsbad, New Mexico, record of mortj.isea nt pn?e
amount to 11338.47 on date of
offer for sale and sell to tho lilKli In have said tiinrtrn ; declared a sale, and,
WHEREAS, a mortgage securing
est and best bidder for cash, thejfimt and prior II n on the propertr
following reul estute nitnu'c In thn therein described,
upon the lnnds
The West said Indebtedness
county of Eddy and Stain of New Half and the Snuthe.vtr I'our'h nf hereinafter dnscrll-owas toréelos.
Mi xico, and
ilescrllieu as follow.-.- . Section 7 n ToivnnMn ?3 SouMi, ed ns against all of said defend-ranc- e
21 Eas. N. M. P. M. to- - nnt. and said
premises ordered
Lota
numhcie.l Two 2l,
gnther with thn wit"r and wn'c- - sold tu satisfy suld ludcbtudncss;
and and
Kour I 4 1, Six I fit, Elicit I HI,
and other ntfvir'ernnre
WHEREAS, the underaignnd was
nnd nvP't'- Improvements n"i-heand Jen (Kll and a strip west
U, all In Hindi
"""in appolnti'd In said decree, bv said
I until thereto, i nd ha1
ol Lot Ten
Orlu-Imnt.n'-Twenly-fou- r
124
the
Court. Kpcrlnl master to sell said
of the
a id for thn pa.'niert of
f
premises, and make thn purchaser
New
Artenia,
Town of
sum with Interest. ttn-'i.- '
M.'xlco. Alio ull the rluhl,
nnd cost of suit and srln as irnl'i- - then of a conveyance of the same
ed for In said moríanse and the and renort proceedings back to the
title and Inteiest of the parties
Coift for Its approval.
of the first purl hereof, of,
no'es secured therehv;
Now. therefore, I, E. M. Kearney,
In and to that certain water
You are further notlPnd that nn- you enter yn'i' annerrinr" H spec! il master, as
e
aforesuld, do
vUht cenneeted with th" above
1st
ihi
u l.v Kive. public notice that on
before
the
aid cause on or
Iota mid butter describe! In a
day
1919,
Arl.'-ilithe
i
of November 1919, at
dnv of Novemlic.
lodi'ent
I'tti
he
Wnter
i'eed from
will b'i
renden In mid cause the Imnr of 10 o'clock, a. ro., I
Power and Llüht Company to
you
n
proceed
ynu
each
senlpst
to
bv,wll
and
sell at public
deed
which
Talbot,
Cule
for rash, at the south front
that Oovee PhUllns Is
bears date of May 15th, 1D04.
torney for pln'ntirf. and his bus'- door of the Court House (old
and la recorded in Pook 13
ess and
rtnstnrriee
d.
address Is bulMI'ig). In Carlsbad, Eddy
nt paite 159 of thn record of
.ty, New Mexico, to the highest and
New Mexico.
lieeda of Eddy Ciunty, New
in
.,..t..r.
my
ns
Clerk
n'
hand
the fidlnwlnc described
Witness
Mexico.
l of salit land
nnd real estate, situated In
aid Court, and thn
The style and lllln of the case
' In ' w hich
day
said
County, to wit:
state
of
11th.
on
and
the
this
Court
obthe said devine wna
Thn Nij of the PEK of
September, 1919.
tnlned Is:
p. v
Section 1, Township 17 South
Southern Surely Company and
1
County Cleik
Itanrn ; East. The
of
Rafael
(arela.
Sheriff of
the SWi
lOSeptlOOct
and the NW U of
llernalillo County, New Mexico,
t!n
SW4 of Sec. fi. Township
Trust of
and Successor In
17 South. Range 27 East. The
Janir, A. lllalney, Trustee,
of the NW
W'á
of Sec. 24
Plaintiffs,
NOTICE FOII I'CIJLICATION.
Township 16 South Raugo 26
ta.
(J20107
N.
M.
East
M.
P.
co.itxlnlng
TalMargaret O. Talbot, flavin
Department of tho Interior, I'.
2sn ncres, more or less.
L.
All
Ilert Roby.
bot.
N.
nt
Roswill,
Office,
S.
Land
That suld lands will first bo ofOreeman, and Claud II. HiiiI.h-PtM., Sept. Kill, 1919.
fered In parcels and then In whole,
that nnd wilt be struck
NOTICE la hereby given
bidoff, to
Iiefcndnnta.
Edward (1. James, of CarlHbad, N. der, who offers most, or bythewhich
nf Hie action whs to M., who, on October fith,
The r.nture
1914, tho greatest amount can bo realis'
mortgasu given by made homestead entry No. 029167
foreclose a
ed, from said sale, either In parcels
Oaylu
Margaret
O. Talbot
and
8HNWV4: N'4 or In whole.
Talbot, her husbnnd. to James A. for
Twp.
27,
Section
SEÍ4;
NHSW4:
Witness my hand ot Carlsbad,
lllalney, trustee, to secure a cerlnln 20-Range
N. M. P. MeriInterstate dian, has filed notice of Intention New Mexico, this thn 25th day ot
Indebtedness
to thn
Casualty and Gnaianlv Compnny, a to make three year proof, to es- .September A. 1). 1919
E. M. KEARNEY.
New Mexico corporation, which by tablish claim to the land above
Special Master.
various assiKnment.4 Mine Into the described, before W. X. Mcllvn'ln,
possession and belong to thn SouthIT. S. Commissioner,
Carlsbad,
nt
ern Surety Company.
N. M., on the 21st day of October,
In raid
The dale of the decro
1919.
August.
day
of
ncllon was the Kth
Claimant names ns witnesses:
said
thn
of
amount
1!19. and the
John A. Lusk, John P. Roberts,
decree nt the date of thn entering Rob Richards, pock N. Vest, al'. of
of the snmn was $2.4 11.97 which Carlsbad, New Mexico.
Letterheads Carda
nmnunt bore Interest nt the rntn of
rATTON,
Invitations
X
per rent per annum, and $20. B3 19Septl70ct. EMMETT
Folders
Register.
insurance paid, which horn Interest
Statements
Circulars
At thn rain nf 12 per cent, per
Envelopes
paid,
Billheads
nnnum. and $274.00 taxes
which bore Interest nt the rnto of
rure bred Rhode
KOU HAI.K:
anvthin els In th nrtnft:
1
per cent, per month, and the
une, come in and aee
total of said decree with Interest per
mrs. w. ii. MiLLANE.
is.
of sale,
ns nforesald, to the dal
will amount to $2,794 57.
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Special Master.
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PEP RTMET

OK THE INTER-

IOR, r. S. LAMP OKEICE nt
Rnswell. New Mexico, September Uth.. 1919.
NOTICE Is hereby
clvnn
that
Catnrlno Cnrraseo.
rf Carlsbad.
New Mexico, who. on Sentnmher
entry.
fith., 191fi, ni'idn
No. 0354Cr. for Lot 1 SE'iNn'i:
"Far Thee."
and
Townh'p
4.
Soctlni
With all the salvation of the world
N'SK'i.
Unngn 27-N. M. P. Mrl.
dencmllntf noon tilín, be tina lima anil 23-filed
has
notice of Intention
oln.
thoucht for each Imiivl.liml ..ml Think
ear I'rnor,
of the TBstness of his cares I yet the to mnsn unni inrnn
body of our Lord Jesus Christ was to cstaldlsh rlalm to the Innd above
described, bvforn W. K. Mcllvatn.
given fur thee. delected.
nt
1'nlted Ptntrs Commlnsioner,
Carlsbad, New Mexico, on tho ?7lh
Contagion of rieavon.
of October. 1919.
dar
There ought to be such an attnoa. I Claimant names as witnesses:
pbsTf In ever Christian church that
Romole Gomes, Juan Subln. Cage
of
all
nuit fOlU MA SltUPI (her should Jennings, Perfecto Baca,
Sntajtoa pf heaved, and ejax-1- Carlsbad, New Mexlei.
UU
EMMETT rATTON.
to kindle the altaf
MM
SeplS(-Oct2- 4
Register,
yhsBce as cams. H. W, Beech sr.
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I. What he premhed (v. 14). The
gospel of the Klnudoin of God, which
meant the k'mhI news of the near
of the Klnudoin of Ood. when
the rule of (Iml as predicted by the
prophets would he reullr.ed. It should
be run fully noted that the goapel of
the Kingdom .lifters from the gospel
of the crnee of iod.
2. How he preached (t. ir,).
(II
"The time la fulnlleil nml the Ktmtd.im
of (Iml a nt hand." This meant that
the lime had now come for the appear- anee of the Messiah and the establish- inent of hla kingdom. (2) "Hepent."
This ineHiit that the people should turn
around, rtuiiige their minds and attitude toward t'lirlsl the King and accept him aa their King. This la n mea- aage which needs to be sounded out
louay, reopie ainiuiil lie called Hm to
repent of their sins. (3) "Relieve the
gospel." Tin ii. h now, men need to
believe the gimie of Christ's death for
their sin mid reMirrcctlon for .ItiHtlllcu
lion (I ('or. 1.1:1-1- ; limn. 4:2.'i).
II. Jesus Calling Disciples to Become
Fishsra of Mn Ivv. HHin.
I. Who
ere culled (vv. 10, III).
nml AihIii'w, .Inlm ami James, tun
pulrs of lirolherH. It Is usually best to
render the Lord's service In fellowliip
In pnlrs. This Is not only necessary
for effective tftlmoiiy, hut for needed
felloHf.ilp no the purl of workers and
(irnlei lion of the uitnesses. Thei.e nil
hml irevloiisly been culled to Christ
for siilvntloii ; they bud become hla ills-- i
ciple. (.Inlm 1 ::! I J). They are now
lulled to service. This Is always his
We are firm called to be lis-- '
wiiy.
ripies, then called to have fellowship
with him In service.
a. Prom whul Ihey were culled Cv.
M. '.ti. They were called from mis.
- of ileilnlte service. Ood always
i'Iiih.mik his seivmiiN from the ranks of
the employed. The laxy man Is out
Ik el y to luivv a call.
I To what they were called (?. 17).
To he "tiKliers of men." They no
l
doubt bad been
fishers. The
lunlltie which minie them good fisher-meniniiely, patience, bravery to face
the storm and night, nml perseverance
which led them to toll all night, though
no tlsh were caught, would make theiu
good Ushers of men. It requires patience, bravery and perseverance la
win souls for Christ,
4. Their call to obedience (rv. 18, 20).
To obey meant sacrifice, painful separation, to give up all business Interests and leave their father behind. Regardless nf the cost, they yielded
prompt obeillence. They gave up business and Inline, not even Inquiring as
to where their salaries were to come
from. They put their trust In lilin who
called them, believing that he was able
to supply all their ueeda. '
ft. Their reward (v, 17). These four
men have wielded woiidroua Influence
In the world. Their names have become Immortalised, Had they remained at their bushiest they would only
nave ticen liutublo fishermen. When
Christ culls let us promptly obey, for
eventually It will pay. It will yield
one bnmlreilfuld In this lire, and cter- Hal llfo In the world to come.
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The renxnn why lie clinnied from
to riuiiiiie ii the crowing op-poltlnn to hi in. The fate of John the
llaptlat he arceptiMl aa fnrehadowln
bin own death. The rejection of the
forerunner meant the rejertlon of him
whose advent he (.era
I. Prudence
moved him to a more reinóle rerlon,
wh-rhe would atlrnct
attention
and he free from opposition. Ilealdea
tlila It late le favored people an opportunity to hear the cospel, according
to the prophetic word (Nu. 0:1. 2). It
foreshadonrd the pr pel to the

aain.
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examination for
rnntiici atora will In; hclil In Carln-liniMrxlro, at the t!ouit
Ni
IIoiikp, Uiirlnu thu luat wei k of
If),
19
for the purpoip of
OrtotiBr.
the
qtiallfylnu appllranls to tuk
rtiiaiia of that county durliiK thp
month (if January, 1920.
All thonp who deal re to take the
examination for thin work may advise me by letter at once, upon
receipt of which letter I will mall
and other tit
Mank application
.rature In connection with tho tak- Inar of the cenatia.
The conipenaatlon will be from
four to alx dollara per day during
the period of enumeration, or dur- Inn tne month of Janunry, 1920.
JUAN J Pi: It AV.
r"""" Hupo'ylaor. 1t ItUtrlrt
Clayton. New Mexico.
1Ocl24
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Xow.
Itnblnnnii having
his position as probate
rcnlcnril
county
commissioners
Judge, tlx
In session Monday, ntpclttl E. E.
Wilson to succeed Jud'tn Robinson.
Thu appointment meets with gen-crappioval.
Mr.' WIIhoii was
endorsed by nil the attorneys of
the city, and liy the prominent
biinlni-Kni' n ns well, lie la eminently un
for tin pi u", being a
good, clean man and mi fxci'.li'iit
lawyer

i
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$15.00
WILL PUT NEW
A

TOP AND REAR
CURTAIN ON THAT FORD.

$20.00

WILL INSTALL CORRECTLY HASSLER
SÍÍOCK ABSORRERSON THAT FORD
OUR GOODYEAR TIRES AND TURES
HAVE ARRIVED.

Stockvoil Auto Accessory Co.
310 West Fox

street
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ABOUND THE WORLD
WITH TILE AMERICAN
CROSS
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before the war

WILL UK OVER SOLD GET YOUR
ORDER IN TODAY.
Some of the most successful operators in the history of the oil business
are behind it. Lucky Smith, the man
who has never drilled a dry hole, is
president of the company.
Call at my office, Room 2, .lames Ruilding, and let
me wire it in for you.
Always a large number of oil
papers on hand for free distribution.

i
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rent per pound: lliore,..r,
this
loss iiiiihI be made up on the higher clauses of meats soli,
living Is entirely too htuh of late,
It la conceded that the rust of
but we believe In laying the Mamo
where It properly belongs and not
pouncing onto tho retailer
when
he Is not at fuult. When the
parkins concerns lower the whole
ale prices on their meats, the
retail prlco In Carlsbad will drop
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Tuberculosis kills producers
rliietly men mid women between
the aves of lit and l.'i.
It claims workers active men
and women In the homes, the of- lice and the shop.
It causes 10,sn deaths in the
I'liltcil States every year.
It costs the fulled States In
economic waste alono ulmut
$;hk),(nhi.(HK) nnnunlly.
.More than 1,000,000 persons In
this country are suffering from
active tuberculosis right now.
It menaces every community,
every home and every Individ- ual.
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H
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It
It

tt
It
H
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it

It
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J.F.LOVE
SECRETARY

It
It Is sprend largely by Ir. It
noruure, carelessness and Cetr- - It
It
bi t.
The Natlnnnl Tuberculosis At- - It
soclailiui and Its ,0U0 alllliated H
state and local oruaulzatlon
wiik'e a continuous wlnniug war
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Women !
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MISSIONARY

To make a neneral survey of th
sroiioinlr, social and rellRlous conditions In Europe with a view to
to the IluptlsU of thu South
whert and how tlisy can aid moat
In the reconstruction of that
:ontlnent through thu llaptlst "5 Million C'ampaiKn,
a commlssinn,
of Dr. J. K. Love, secretary of
the Korelun Mission Hoard at
ltlrh-oioni-

Dr. Z. T. Cody, editor Hup-tin- t
Courier. Ureenvlllo, S. (.'., and Key.
Va.

fvorott Gill, missionary at Home,
Italy, who Is returning after a leave
of absence In this country, snd who
will serve as cuitln and Interpreter to
the other members, la now In
for a conference with tho
Knit-lan-

Have your work done better at less
cost in our daylight repair shop.
Our Mechanics Are Efficient.
They work on salary, not by the
hour. When your job is finished
they quit charging time.
We Do Battery Repairing and
Acetylene Welding.
We do machine work that cannot be
duplicated in Carlsbad.

Hap-tlrt-

a

r.r.o.-S0-

WEAVER'S
GARAGE

s

of Croat Hrltuln and will o from
there for an inspuctloa of Krunco and
Belgium.
Another brief conference will bo
held with the Uaptlsts of Bwltierland.
after which a trip will be made through
Italy and
survey of the now republic of
conducted. From
Prague, capital of Hohemla, the commission will go Into such parts of llus
la as are open, and the foreign trip
will be conrludiid with an Inspection
Of Palestine,
wheye the missionary
work formerly done In Syria, Persia
and Ualllee by the Illinois llaptlst Association has been turned over lo the
Porolgn Mission Hoard.
There are approximately 4.2f.O llaptlst churches In Kurope today, with
3,000 pastors and missionaries and
church members, It Is announred
by the headquarters of the llaptlst 75
Million Campaign, and a considerable
sum from this campaign will go toward
succoring needy families of Uaptlsts
and others In the war torn regions as
was as In the propagation of the gospel and the establishment of Christian Institutions there, tt Is announred.
Before sailing on the Adriatic on his
Ctecho-Slovasl-

......

61LL
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1

cniu-posu-

MrCAR owner

Here Is a message to
suffering women, from
Mrs. W. T. Price, of
d
"I
Public. Ky.:
with painful...",
alio writes. "I Rot (Iowa
with
wenknees tn my
tack ami llml,,.I
felt helpless and discouraged...! had about
given up hoiea of evor
Doing well again, when
a friend Insisted I

of

al- -

liu tor tinby
anco ;ii-i'ill .1 1,1111 llllllellf, till" M'VIM- lile
al Hiatei would have li. ni unable
or iiiihiIIiiiu to hear tin- whole cost
l Ih'm'
of
ii. n u
iii.'iit i. lint lor
ileliloi'l.itlC l.lM no
e.lel'.il
aid
uoiilil have be. n lm tlieurnin.
The
i
now
nineiil
luatchi
With
tmi'i
IiiiuIh Horn ih,. i.'.leial
.a in r y
eteit il.il1.n- Unit anv ni Hie Hiatos
til ih.. limb liu.ol
Its
lo.i.K In addition to the in. Minns
that have
m.i.
or this purpose by ileiiini'i ,n ir emir-re!'- ,
it
1.4
pll.piiseil lii applopt ite linil.- '
to
nullum,- ih,.
."on
,,i
after
III.' I. Senator Shrppai i, a
m the aiiilmi
of this proposal.
The whole trend and tenor of
le-in ihi' pant
lias hern in Lour nf speeial prl- illleli-st.
Wllirll
wanted
tnniiiiir ami stil.si.li.-- i an. I prlvl
lei es at tl
peiisi. nf 1'ie maiuies
There is n. .1. rit. i illustration of thu
spirit ami purpose nf lletiiocrntle
lau niakiiiL'
Hi. in
that manifested
in this loadM
leclflai loa.
blch
liiomht benefits In e.-,section
and class nf th" c.iunti
i

I

-

!

.

-

AT ROME

9

Take

Kuropean mihsimi, Dr. I. ove madu tbt
following staimiiniit outlining the pur
pesu of tliu coininlMKliin:
"When the call i sine to help save
promote and secure deiiiiii-rneIn li
rope there came a louder cull to help
save, promote and secure evangelical
Christianity In Kuropn.
That v.hlrh
alone will now prexerve and perfect
the democracy for which nrave men
have died on the battlefield of Kuropf
Is tho Christianity of the New Testa
niont. Southern Uaptlsts can not long
er profess New Testament Christianity and decline a challenge like that
which Is now presented to them In
bear witness to tholr faith among tlis
peoples of Kuropo. Our people never
before faced such a challenge and such
a responsibility.
Of course we can not go to the men
and women of Kuropa who have been
stripped of earthly fortune and reduced
to direst necessity with a message of
Christian love and brotherhood It we
declino In our abundanre to carry
some auhstantlal pledge of our lovt
and compassion. Mothers will not be
able to stay the crying of their little
ones to hear us prearh If we decline
to practice the gospel or compassion
and feed these little ones and build
fires at which they can during the com
Ing winter warm their frosted toee.
Southern Uaptlsts are under the most
solemn obligation to help relieve the
want and suffering of Kuropo. Hut III
thore were no reconstruction work In J
Kuropo, Southern Uaptlsts nave mo
lives numerous enough and stroni
enough to compel them to make a com
pleto success of the llaptlst 76 Mil
lion Campaign. I would therefore,
my parting word to my brothers and
slstera of the South, Implore them tc
give themselves to thla campaign and
carry It to a triumphant conclusion
during Victory Week, November 30
December 7."
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ruf-ferc-

return-mondln-

Assistant District Attorney J,

l

i

iii,l"

I.'.,

III. ill

i

I

accordingly.
As It Is, prlcs have Ostium, of Itoswell, is atlendlni;
dropped from 5 to 10 cents per court here thla week, comln down
pound from what they were over Monday afternoon.
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It
It
It
It
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Mrs. Mary C. Dow, mother of
Jlldco It. C. I low, )f Curlsbuil,
turned to her home, at Miami, Arizona, leavinx here laid Saturday.
This paper is pleased to noto (hat
the lady seems t have entirely
recovered from her recent Illness.

l'l.

Ino--

-

tuberculoid.

itmttttitititittititittit

ill

itotii i.ws.
I

It
it

Thu work of these nrcnnlra- It
It Hons Is llnanced clilelly by tho
H salo of Ited Cross Christmas
H seals.
t I'rlvo the liienaco of tubcrcu- It losis from your door.

i:tk

I. ill. mi
It was
lhi.iiri.il ir
that in mi l: lit to : lilt illuient Hie n.i
ili
n,.
tloii.il
in. Hid tor c
i,l. 'I'lie
.1llrce.sH ol thai leulhl.ltiull III Hall.-ini- ;
the wishes of Hie run. ill) i.
lAeinplilied by M.itilii.i
iomiíii
the period Iroui I'.ii'i, t
l...n
'
i
liillU of rie.-il.l- .
lit
In
t .Mil , to Septelllllel'
I,
Ill
the six ears tliele
vie r..li-- l .ir

It
It
It
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PLAN RECONSTRUCTION

WITH DUTY OF OUTLINING HOW 75 MIL
LION CAMPAIGN CAN PROMOTE THAT TASK REACHES
FIELD DR. LOVE OUTLINES THE NEED AND ISSUES CALI

ASP yet TtiiEncri.osis n
It IS Cl ltAllLi; AND I'HEVE.NT- - It

t

lioston Evening

In time for dinner.
Transcript.

H

It

SO DOES THE PRICE!

BODY CHARGED

FACTS ON THE ARCH
t
ENEMY OF HUMANITY.

I

THE Ff.AUOR LASTS

Simplicity at the 6tove.

a month a to. Conditions as they
exist at the present time render
tho meat markets helpless In tirlnu-In- g
tho price of meats down to
where they formerly were.
of

As
retail meat lunikolu
accused
of
Cail.sliinl haxu bccu,
clmminu exorbitant price tur thr
meat tlii'y sell In lliu lure of tho
recout (I i op In tin) píleo or II vt
stock, tin. Current, hint none to tho
trouble to eccine wholesale prices
Milled tlic markets lii'l J pay fur
purl of Hii'ir supply of incite anil
the prill' at which they are
Tlio remainder ol tin; hn at
Hiipply Ih obtained ly liuyliu local
livestock ami sIuUKliUriaa imiiio.
carcass. ! f
Oil Miiiitlay, Dot.
Htm' No. 1 wan iiiuii'il liy the
1'i'yloii 1'ai'klnK Co. ut i:i 1'uhii,
whlrh Ik thu nearest ulnpp.n point,
at lli cents per poll nil I. o I... Unit
rlty, to whlrh must b (idded 2
cents for express, 1 rem or burlap
1 'y
Icing
charges,
cents for
charges, nnü Vi rent for ilrayaue,
cost,
delivwhlrh makes tho tieef
cents per
ered In Carlsbad, !0pound.
TIiIh beef is retailed today for from 20 to 4 0 cents per
pound. When tho high rout of
living, advanced wags paid meat
rutters, rent, Ire, ahrtnk.uc, and
the operating expenses, too niiiner-ou- s
to mention here, are taken Into consideration, it cn be readily
Keen that beef must liu retailed at
somewhere hear 40 rent for steak
exIn order to meet t.ocossury
pense. On this sanie date, hind
ijuarteis were iiuoled ut Is lo 20
rents and steer loins at from 2!t
to 30 rents, and this class or meat
is retailing ut from it) to 4o cents
per pound.
Homo classes of merit, surh as
soup bones and ribs, pro retailed
at less than they ro.st per pound
wholesale; from JO cenu to 20
l

Oer-ninn-

Mrs. YoiiiiKhrlilo
Yesterday I tried
siime of those "Simple I 'Mips for
"
Luncheon
Culler- - Mow did they ruine out
Mr. Vomik'l'rlili' I cot them done

ESS

pühks of ii:u

?ily Square of Treves,

of the ullled military forccN, an ancient cross surmounted monument marks the city's renter
of tniltlr.
Knr this reason American
Ited Truss nhli'liV convertcil It, at
by
shown
tbl picture, into a directory
of all Ited Cross activities In the city.

LO

ami j;i:r.ii.

c a package

lieinliiisrii

Licensed Broker.

WIIOI.hSAl.K

during the war

NOW

F. M. DENTON

Efe

c a package

ui

JACOB J, SMITH
Tin Woman's Tonic

FIRST CLASS

I Wan Cardut. In
a short while I saw a

TAILORING

marked

1 grew

difference...
stronger right

along, and It cured me.
I am stouter than I
have boen In years."
It you suffer, you can

appreciate

Cleaning. Repairing
and Pressing
And All Work Done in

what It

means to be strong and
well. Thousands of wo
men give Cardul tas
crodlt for their good
health. Jt should help
you. Try Cardut. At all

druggist.

the

B-- 7

TAILORING LINK

The Motor Specialist
We Make T.m Tulk to

'l'."

M'F SKI.

ut eausEY's
I'llOXi:

32.1.

shop

Tim

llM IUITION IIATKH
IJ.00
One year In advance
muitt hn In advance.... 1.00
.BO
Three nutnthn In advance
S cents
Sample copies

I

Con ii rem han now been In
over four month., and nothing lia been done. A few
rnvrntlgatlona have
been
atarted, hut nulhliiK of any sigThe
nificance han been uncovered.
Senate la all tangled up I" a pl- II Ira I fight over I he League of
and the world has been left
In turmoil while theiie pollticann
have iiilhbled our hair nillttliti
deflnltloua.
The limine han had plenty of
time to lay out ineaauna of constructive policy. The Itcpiihlirnti.i
Thiy were queer-M- l
link leadernhlp.
at the nlart by (he row hetwet-;ill-t
Thin
and Maun fartloni.
did not represent any clear rut
It wax
jdifferenre of principle

would main- Many labor leuilct
any
imiy Itl Will Smell
would have i lie nuil In niriku.
Yet there imiht lie hijiik! limit to il.
w people
would ciaiiui tnat Hie
army nuil Un- - riKlit i nluk" lui
lililí a war
tilglicr pay
Aot miiay people would
tinIn i,ii.tlinK work
Juatlly

tain that

dot-loi-

jind K'fUHIIlK tu IHII Hiik iKi.pl--- .
until everyone puld llii'in un adNumen wmil'l nut he
vanced
in quitting a huhpiul tu
Jwatl f !

witu
because dinnaiUtied
anil conditions.
There will iiliHlily lie u lent of
a body rharnrterlHtlrally
neiilnl by Klvlni!
opinion noon, on
d( men huve tin right In t - up jtho Kpeakernhlp to Mr. fllllitl. who
I
liy
a
mom proKrennlve
allKhtly
railed
the rallroailn
men no ilniitil haw- - I In- - right thnn Mr. Mann, an J then criiimli-l'.Atn"
the rominiiteen no that
o quit Individually any time they
element had rontrnl. No- wlah. 'Inl combining 10 lake ac hl.iinl-pa- t
tion Unit will threaten the whole bony In the majority party 'ia jiiiv
improveiuni,
people w ith l ! iniiHt terrible din- -' rtOKriim for mrlal
aaler In lar different from an or- for reronntriirtlon. or for harnion-Itlni- !
Unit
of the dlfflr'ilM'N between
dinary strike. It In a menace
(he people un' not llki'ly in tóldate ,r:ipltal and labor. Vi i;ii'i h. emu
I lie
u
en
i
that the ri'inliv Ih n'iflone.
There arc a large body of men ferliiK from Kreal lndiiHtrl.il eviln
In thin country wlii for i lio good that tu ll ft lie remedien.
Thla lark of policy la In niriklnu
pay now Klven trainmen, anil
f grievances
rnntranl with Trenldent Wllnotra
of hearing
ban
ly an Impartial Icourt, would bo leadernhlp. Ilia anlve mind
willing to lori'KO lit' right to iiill never been natlnfled to nee irnal
year
after :enr wl'h- work In a hotly. The prcnent train evil continue
at wined y. Me
men. If they riiiild have tlmi
think It over, muí could encapo atiarkn nurh evlla romt aKenuily, ntidlead-erto dm
f nidiciil
niaken a dellnlte
from the Inflnem
The people lire wnlrh-Ini- ;
in 1' III iinte likelv iikki'IiI to II come them.
the ilnwilllnn ami Miiiablillnf
na a propoHlllon fiilr to everyone.
enental Inu
If they were given
management and
a
In railroad
percentage of profits, as Miggcnteo
now
In nevernl railroad ineaaurea
pending, the public would never
holding
on to their
Justify ilniii In
right to hi i ike In a body.
buily
0wagca
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The grace if rniea and the convenience of rmitn are Jolnetl In ninny
wrnpn thin nprlng. A luiifiy rombliiR-tha- i
In nhown In the
ilrtiire uliove
where n nhort aliouhler rnpe nupMirta
long, looxe rout, which full" In
from It. llelge rolorril veloiirn la
the miiterliil uned, und the flat bulimia
act ulotig the eilge of the cupe portion
re covered with It. Thin cual lian no
cufiar, but n allk miirf In worn with
It when needed. The coat la eight
luchen Hhorti'r than tht tlrenn nklrt.
There In n greater difference In length
between roiita and nklrtn thla year
than hint owing to the nrrlval of nklrtn
longer than they have
been.
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umsluicklc house in a little
''Hi land village there used to
tris sitfn:

I

"I'ivam, the widow's son, I hope,
"Cs:i furnish customers with soap,
"Such as will make the washing day
"Pass off as pleasant, e'en as May.
"Cakes and beer, and washing here".
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Hiram had the right idea. He knew
that there were people who wanted
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The modern advertiser with something to sell that he feels you want,
saves you the trouble of going to his
place to see about it. Headers of
advertisements visit all the advertisers at a single sitting.
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The ditt'erence
between Hiram and the modern advertiser is that the former had to
trust to somebody passing to see his
sign. He could not bring his sign
to everybody.

what he had to sell.
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This is a service that those who advertise are rendering you, just as
the clerks they hire, the deliveries
they make, are service. They are
saving your time, energy and money
by bringing their establishments to
you through the advertisements.
Head the advertisements
thought in mind.

with this

tln-M-

t inn n thi-will nut Min i nn ndill-- t
Inn In thn pi Ire, pinvldi'd ttn y
I i t kiiuiIh al inirr, mi l Im taken on
une linn' iinti-l- i ah iw a ii aniii-abl- e

profit.

it Iiiii will prevail
Thut
ni. til
there In a
Murk of all
n
rommodilli
hand.
Wluiti 1 r
mi
tend to li'iltn-pin In. tlmi ii ndn
lí,
prltW
r
liiako
i
lili
lo
Tlir peuple
.hniti-who ure win k in:
liuiirn
than forjnerly, need t. iraliie tliU.
melli-riIf Ihey ran not by
punlm-Minilncrrnne their
prices in lift necennarlly i;n hklier,
To net reanonable prlcci, everyone
must take Siold nnd woik with a
will, and
with all efforts to add to the general pro-u.
.
. i. .
'filt-iiui--

d

,

c'

S.
mi. MKHCH.ANT. select
your paper as you would your goods
be particular, and get the largest
number of readers for your message. You want to talk to the
most people to get the best results.
1

I

Till: CUKKKNT is indeed the paper

.most profitable for

you.

It is the

"family paper" for this section.

FOR MAKING ROADS

MACHINE

needles to change. Records
Plays all makes of
records.

No

Apparatus Invtnttd by Ntbraika Man
for Forming Roadways With Material Directly at Hand.

guaranteed.

The Hli nlidr Amerlcnn In tlluntrnt-In- g
nuil ili'ncriblng a ronil niaklng mn-- I
hi. lie. Die Invention nf M. N. Lntla
iif Viilentine, Neh anya:
"Thla Invention relutea generally to
Rpparatiin, nnd more particularly to ronilwtiy miirlilnea for
funning roadwaya with the material
directly at hand, where good hone
runl-nuikln-

i

View of

Id

Road-Makin-

Machina.

roods are difficult to make, the genf
rrul object being the provision of a
machine movable along a selected
touilwuy alte, cupalilu of the formation
ef wheel trncka In the courno of Ita
movement, A further object In to provide, a machine ciipuhle of ready adjustment nnd Interchange uf purta for
other piirpnm-n- ; for liiNtuiire, It ron be
trtiiiHfnrmed Into a freight car In a
very nhort time. For the grading of
roada the machine Is aelMnudlng and
automatlcully throwing
the high nlile tn the low aide, whether
at left or right.
DEFINITION

OF

1
Prices, $40.00 to
Sent to your home on free trial.

WILLPURDY

ROAD TERMS

FURNITURE

List ef Technical Names Taken From
the Program ef the Canadian
Good Roads Congress.
With the progreaa of road building
there han come Into om n number of
term
more or lena technical, but
which ahould be well known. The fol
lowing lint In from the program of the
Cuimdinn (loud Uoodn cotigrena:
Aggrrgute. The mineral ninlrrlal,
ut'h aa Mind, gravel, nhelln, alng, or
broken atone, or combinations thereof,
with lililí the i rinili t or the bltiiinin- In mixed to form a mornil
tar or cniirrete. Flue iigurcgiiti' tuny
be connldered nn the mineral Inert iiiii
lerlul which will pnxK u one-- f mirth-Inc- h
arreen, nnd con me aggregate tho
liinterlul which will nut puna u one- fourth-Incarreen.
I'linlrr. (1) A foreign or line
Introduced Into the mltierul por
tion uf tin.' wearing nurfuce for the
purpnne of imnNtlng the rnuil material
to retain Ita Integrity utidi-ntrmn, as
well na, prrhuim, to uld In Ita llmt
ennm ruction.
CJ) The courne, tu a
sheet UAplialt pavement, frequently
l)rlvrin( the concrete foundation
iml the nheet anphalt mixture uf
graded niiml and anphult cement.
Ilonil. The combined net Inn uf In
ertiu. frlrtlun, mid of the fun-rof
ttlhenlun nnd cohenlon whlrll
the
cparale partirle compoKlng u cm t
;ir pavement to renlnt m piiriillnii under
trena. Merhutilriil bund In the linml
prodiired almtmt wholly In a
t
liroken-ntoiimiieiidiiin
rond, by thu
Interlocking of ungular fragmenta nf
ft une und tho aubneqaeiit tilling of the
remaining Interstices with the tlurr
purtiilen.
Wtitrr llound. ltoniled with the aid
of water.
Cement. An adhenlve
suhntnnre
uned for uniting pnrtlclea nf other matn
terials
each other. Ordinarily ae
plied only to calcined "cement rock,"
or to artificially prepared culclnrd
and ground mixturen of llmentone und
lllrloua liiatrrluln, Sometlmea lined to
ilrnlgnute bltumlnuun binder tmed In
tiltumlnoua pavemetitn, when the
"tiltumlnoua cement" (q. .)
la underntood tn be meant
Cement Concrete. An Intimate mix
ture of gravel, shell, alag or broken
alone particles with certain proportions of annd or nltnllar material, cement and waler, mudo previous to
placing.
Courne. One or more luyera of rond
material spread nnd compacted
fur the formation of the mud or
pavi'tueiit. ('numen lire umiully referred to In the order of their laying,
as first colime, necontl cniirne, third
courne, etc. Also n nlnglo row of
liluckn In u pavement.
Crown. The rle In
from the luent to the hlKhent part uf
the finished nmilwuy. It tuny do
either an no ninny luchen (or
tenllia of ii fool), or un u rate per foot
of illntiince frinii nl.lo to center, Unit
I. "the crown la futir luchen," or "the
f
rrowu la
Inch lo the foot."
iniili-rlii-
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Iter,

8. L. Terry, Udltor and Mgr.

HI

ccRiwm, mmat, orronEn

t Washington with urowlnit
and will toon demand
When the 'lepubVeann
fleeted Conxreu do aomethlnng.
thrlr Cnngrean lant lall, great.
lungs were goinu to fci dm,-AND COAT IN ONE
Inino-rrat- s
I he errnra of tne
were to j exponed
Tlie:e
waa to be a rleaii-i.- p
of aliene' and
a new ten ii ie of H ir'ncy w..h i'i
iio created.
t'OMiflKHHIOX

t)t (flarlaliah (Eurrrnt

Tllfc ItK.III
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c
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Your credit is good.

NIGHT AND DAY CAMP
IS LIFE SAVING STATION
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Toberci losls kills 1MI.000 pernona In the t'nlted Stntes every year.
Thene two women escnped. They ero shown In the Night and Duy Camp
conducted by the Kt. Loula (Society for the Itellef nnd rreventlnn of
They are among the fortunnte ones becauno they knew how to take
cure of themnelves when this great mennce threatened them. They knew
that the cure lies In plenty of freh air, oven If the temperature Is owuy below
freezing, sunlight, good food nnd rest under proper medlcul supervision.
Tuberculosis la not only curable but Is preventuhlo nn well.
The prevention lies largely In right living, In building up n strong bodily
Klght out of ten ernona are Infrrtnl at munu time In their Uvea,
renlNtance.
iccordlng to figures of the National TuberciihmU AnHorlaliun, tho leudlng
Sgency In the I nlted States In the light upon thin ilineane. This orgnnlautloii
la sponsor for the nnnunl Hud Cross Chrlstmnn Sml uai,., fri,m W,ch the
funds to enrry on the work throughout the ycur uro chlelly derived.
Tuber-ruloal-

A

wuti-hln-

Her.

--

'

real-(slu- g

w

'

.:

'

one-hal-

Sneaking Into Camp.
private wlio had ovemtnyed hi
leave one night nueiikeil Into camp mid
waa Junl on the pnlnt uf entering the
liarrnrkit when the neutry turned at
thu end of bin brut. The private, who
wua clonely
the giiurd,
Hint he would bo detected, nina
turned ami acted as thqugh lie was
trying to sneak out of camp, "(.let
luick there: no man out tonight I''
ghosted the gnnrd. Neediest 14 add
the private lost uo time la bbeyfnj lb)

,'
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BIRTHS AND

'0

The Square Deal is Born and Bred
Into Fisk Tires
t

.

OLIVER & HINES

LPIISKL
MAHKIF.n.
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Carlsbad.

winter

This

consisted

of

sandwiches,
anj was one of
Mrs. Fied Nymeyer has a posipleasant
the
feature of the aftertion with the local telephone com- noon's festivities.
Tha girls are
pany, as rght operator. Miss making
progress lit thtlr
excellent
position
Ferguson resigning that
sewing and uitfct regularly every
tbls week.
cookies and apples

wck.

Tho Current learned wily
week of the marring) of two of
Carlsbad's welt known and popular
young people, Hugh Hunch und
Miss Deulah Harbert.
Tho happy event occurred Aug.
25th, at Ocean lleach, California,
where tho brido and her mother
and slater were upending Die sum"
mer.
Mrs. Hunch 1s tho daughter r.f
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Harbert and
has been a resident of this city
and vicinity for anumber of years,
her father being tho well known
stockman, who has largo interests
In Kddy county,
Mr. Hunch Is an employee of the
Santa Fc, running In tho northern
part of the state, with headquarters at Wlllard where they will
make their home. He
formerly
worked on this division of I he
Santa Fe. Iloth young folk have
many friends who wish them all
happiness on their Journey through
life, the Current Joining.
Mrs. Hunch spent a couple of
days In Carlsbad last week, at the
home of her parents, getting her
belonclngs rendy. and this la the
first known of the marriage.

Two weddings anionic Carlsbad's
young people are set to recur In
Misses May and LoU Harrington
the near future. No, wo won't cuino In Monday evunini; from
tell, even If you do guess!
Waco, Texas, joining their mother
CAItl) OF THANKS.
and other members of tho family
Mullane
Grade
left Monday who have been here som) weeks.
Tho parents and other relatives
morning for her homo
"(Tn The young ladles are urn nil claim litlu
of Daniel Deun Humphreys, whoso
Horn, Tcias.
ers of Mrs. JJrlatow. of Cariaba 1.
I ratio
death occurred last week,
Mrs. Wnsklpf and little dnurh-th- o
Mrs. Fred Nymeyer has come to desire In this manner to thank their
manifested
ter are spending
week In Uos- - town from their home at Kunice In friends for sympathy
expressed during thnao hours.
veil.
order that their two sons, 11. A. and
They
also wish to thank all who
mid Rohort Ilert, may have the
sent flowers, thoao lovely mosscng-ers- ,
Mrs. M. It. Smith was a pnssong-- r benefit of our schools this winter.
speak to the heart at
which
south Monday intending to visit
Mr. and Mrs. J ml Alston am! such times ns no words ran do.
the Dallas fair and go from theio
to the home of her parents, Mr daughter, Gladys, are in from their
A IMl Story.
and Mrs. Illnfleld, at Athens, Texus. ranch home on the plains this w.-- k
Henry Smith and raspar
k
Mrs. Sin 111 expects to li gone a attending court, arriving here Fribail the good licit to catch
couple of weeks.
day evening.
un Immense (lull the II rut of the
week at the
dam
The
fish weighed forty-fou- r
pounds and
was of the yellow mud cat vntlely.
This Is tho largest fish reported
caught so far this season.

Dear

Doctor:

There

N. M., Sept,

Put up in 50 Gallon Barrels
at the Orchard
Smaller packages only when the container is furnished
by pnixhaaer.

Price 50c. per gallon
F. O. II. AUTESIA.

C. A. P. ORCHARD
J. B. CECIL, Mgr.

pluto birth and death
lu your Jurisdiction.

COCNTY HOAO HOND
CAIUUKS.

C.

K.

I'ltts-burg-

h

!!.

1

One copy of each should bo kept
by you for reference and carefully
studied: the others should be Issued Immediately
to tho physicians,
and undertakers or
other persons or linns selling cas-

thirty-secon-

mid-wive- s,

kets or coffins within your

l ll.WF.H

I
The f200,000.0t bund l.sauo for
wai.i.f.i:.
county roads in Chives county car
Commissioner.
A. 'ried with a luindsomo majority at
Dr.
Chas.
Russell,
Arlesla, aol l'r. O. I.', !t ho special election held Tuesdar.
September 2;ird, tho stato highway
l'uckett, Hope.
commission w.ij adslsed this morn
ing. Tho money will do spent on
The International Convention of various Important highways la the
thn Churches of Christ (Disciples) county that are not Included In ta
will bo held In Cincinnati, Ohio, on slate and Federal highway system.
Oct. 13 to SUth. Thu convention Tho north und south road through
of last year, 1918, was to have, tho valley will bi nut into good
been helil III St. l.ouls, but the
condition.
This Is a project that
a ituatlnn
compelled
its has been much
for year.
abandonment. At tho convention Tho plan has beendesired
to build a good
this year many Important matters load through t'havoj and
Kddy
been counties to connect at the Hiato line
will bo considered. It lias
prophesied that 20,011') people will wilh a road to I 'ecos
and down
be In attendance, and that the con- along the valley to Ft. Stockton,
vention will bo even greater than nt which pejnt It viuill ronnect
tho manumití! convention at
wilh tho highway to San
In
This church Is and the ilulf coast. ThM Antonio
would
ImiIIii,' strong próvido a direct route out of southnow one of tho
churches of this country, number- west Texas lulo .New Mexico.
ing about a million and a half or' State Kecotil.
Many notabl" men nro
members.
exported to be present lit this ron-v- i Nevt HinllMi Itite Heiiiiion To It
a leading
ntlon.
John Sliuif.
lit Sniilil If.
business man of Cincinnaii. has
Santa Fe, Oct.
execull
gone to Dnglainl to Indue" the ocilltllitteo of (lie
Hit
Scotils'i
t'.corgo,
Premier,
who
Itritish
l.ln
huilies for the Orient of New Merlnf
Is one of tho brethren, to attend .has selected November 12 tu 15
the convention.
as the dale for the next rewill repre- union and conferring of degree
Hev. D. F. Sellard
sent the local church at the con- up to the
d
at San In Fe",
vention, having
here
left
last so It has been officially announced
Thursday nLght.
The reunion at Santa Fe Is to be
itltended by Masons from all over
lien It.irnett has a badly bruised the southwest and degree are to b
head and faro which happened in conferred on a large elass. Social
this wise: As lien and two hoy features on a large scale are
friends were out on ISocky driving
Sunday, tho second wheel of the
buggy broke nnd Hen was thrown
out in front of thn vehicle landing
on bis fare and head,
lie was
brought In town and a physician
were
dressed bis wounds, which
thought nt first to he serious, but
later proved to bo only painful,
nnd lien hopes soon to bo us good
as new.

'

enilii i".t
im ew It
COnlofl
Of fho lLMlt:il,mi r.t.,,ilU.
promulgated by the State Hoard of
Health relating to the disposal. Interment, disinterment, and transportation of thu dead, and to I ho
reporting or deaths and
bin lis.

diction.

registration

Artosia, N. M.

Jlespcrtfulty.

'9

2"l,

are

before

This la the ;nly method of handling under the new
Federal Law.
III stay sweet for
t'lder handled In this manner
years If kept air tight.

ner.
County Health Officer I., if. l'ate
received the following letter from
the Stale Department of Health at
Sania Fe, which Is of Importance

to the public:
Santa Fe,

are prepared to furnish FRESH

APPLE CIDER, sterilized
fermentation begins.

The visit of the stork is no
longer to be a thln Important In
only the eyes of the parents of the
new little man, but rrom now on
an ofriclal record will bo kept of
births by the government. Official
notice and record of births and
deaths will be maintained
from
now on by the proper authorities.
Illrtlu.
Illrths must be registered with
the local health officer or his representative within ten days by the
physician, or midwife, and If there
be neither, then by tho parent, upon the form supplied by the State
Couiuilisloner of Health through
the local health officer.
Stillbirths lull at b)
registered
both as births and rs deaths, and
burial penults must bo obtained.
Deaths.
From now, on, says the Health
Department, no de.id body shall
bo burled or otherwise disposed of
unless a permit theroior has been
Issued by the local health officer
or bis representativo.
To obtain this permit, a death
certificate must first be filed with
tho local health officer by tho undertaker or person in charge of tho
leily, which certificate must bo
made upon the form supplied by the
Commissioner of Health thru
the local health officers, nml must
give nil tho facts as to the death,
the cause of death heVi' slated by
the attending phvslrtnn, if tlwio
wa.4 one, and If not, by the health
officer. Justice of the ponce or oilithis er proper official acting in a coro-

BUY FISK

Flu at Fort Sumner.

.We

If. l'ute AiMilntil ItegUlntr
for This County mHJi Autliorl-t- y
to Nil me

Dr. I

Next Time

The Talban New says that there
Toi'i Gray is la from lllaik rlv- - are auvcral cases of liilluciu.i ami
diptheriu at Fort Sumue, typhoid
er lilla week altenjiu? cuuit. .
al Tullían and smallpox at I H i
Ii.ivIh, of Ft. Sumner, aged
Trav II iiniptireya leít Wednes- Kmlly
day iiiornlntf fur his ranch homo 19, died at her houii lust wet-KcauHo of her death belug dip-- t
at Orange, New Mexico, leaving the
her la.
There are throe oih-- r
Mrs. Humphreys 'n Carlsbad with
cases
of the mallignant disease in
her slaters, Mrs. Annin Weeks, and the Pavla
family, but reports tie
Alit'scs Carrie and Jessie Vaughn.
that they are expected to recover.
Mr. Cohen, of lloston, MassaGirls' Sewing club, composchusetts, was a recent vlslt.v to ed The
Spanlsh-Amcrira- n
whit
tbu city, looking alter the moliair heveof been meeting each glil.
Saiurda.-undof tht county, he representing a
tutelage of Mrs A 1..
large eastern firm dealing lu that .'Illngor,theenjoyed
a picnic provided
couimodlty.
for them last Saturday. Thn t
one
girls,
by Mesdamos
chaperoned
nay,
Mrs. Ann
Haskell,
of
Grantham and Ifavls, were
Oklahoma, an aunt of Mrs. K. S. Allinger,
conveyed In cars to a pleasnnf spot
Klrkpafck, cania In Monday and east
of the river, where games of
will visit with Iter niece for some
kinds were Indulged In and
time, possibly spending the entire various
later on a luncheoi was served.
In

APPLE CIDER

BE REGISTERED

Back of Fisk Tires there's a concern whose
one ideal is:
"Tobo tho But Concern in tho World to Work for an J
tht Squan$t Conwn in Exiittnc to do Ba$ino$ with. "
It is that backing
that spirit of doing the
square thing
that puts into Fisk Tires the
extra miles and the complete satisfaction in
using them.

LOCAL NEWS

STERILIZED

DEATHS MUST

Juris-

Certificates for the reporting of
births and deaths are enclosed also. The birth certificates are to
bo Issued to physicians and
and the death certificates
to tho undertakers and dealers in
caskets or coffins, In your Jurisdicmid-wiv-

tion. Supplies should uI.ho be Issued to all
and the
public should bo notified where IN'
certificates may bo obtained. Care
should bo exercised in Issuing the
certificates and other blanks, each
physician, undertaker,
Mrs. W. T. Keed nnd daughter
etc., being given only as many as ramo
in Saturday from their sum
ho will need for two or three
uier's visit to points lu Texas.
months at a ti
The disposal perun's enclosed lire
to be isMie I by thu health officers
and
to undertakers
.r other persons in eliarg
or the
disposal ni bodies, only on
or p'operly executed
id death.
Ylic fin ins lor luonilily reports
of sales or caskets or coiriiis are
Your
to be Issued lo I he llielei l.ikei
ami other firms selling caskets or
KODK IIMSIIIVtj
coffins lu your Jurisdiction.
It is
requested that joii f nMii, a list
is dono right
of such firms in your city or county to this office at once, lu or- der that we may roiiimuulcate with
IF
"Dad" Dunnavant, who has been them with regard to thes tepoils.
ueder treatment ut Fddv County
You will nolo that each health
done by
hmpltat for somo timo for
officer has been mail" legistrar
has about recovered
and for bis city, town, villa-;roun- or
will bo able to bo obo'il In his ty, and that county health officers
accustomed haunts in a few days.
are authorized to appoint pi rsons
I without'
to act as
Mrs. Ward, who recently underpay) In certain districts where il
went a serious operation at F.dJy Is necessary
per;ent
Ill
tho
Int.
cvciy print guaianleed.
County hospital, was able to he sons, except for
physloliuiH and under- - '
l
lió
to
taken
homo of her daughter, takers.
All such appointments
Mrs. J. II. Leek, the first of the must he submitted to tho Stato
week, where she seems to be con- Collllli Isslnner
lit lleiltlll tut ntihi-nevalescing nicely at present.
ill. mid vou mo
lo Ilumín-

i

,

Fun-mar-

I

1

'

six-mi-

Smith's

pnen-mnnl-

,

Auto Electric
8

c

Shop

.

j!
j
S

vr ?!

At your service, ready for business.
DON'T CRANK your head off. We
charge your Ford Magneto right in
the car while you wait. Guaranteed
electric repairing on all makes of
cars; battery charging and

Dudley E.Smith I
Expert Auto Electrician.
Wells-Fitrg- o

Express efTlrc.

Wrt-I.- t

and possible

Arl-lon- a,

Testing of electric equipment free.

1ocuted In old

ate suitable persons nt the earliest
dale. In order that the reporting system may bo put Into
Majestic Ranges
operation nt once.
County Keeonls Will Ho Kept.
All certificates of both births
and deaths are to be forwarded
to tho health
Mrs. Hill I.usk, who tins been by the
not later than the third
visiting with her parents, Mr. and officers
The
Mrs. C N. Jones, west nf town, nay of the following mnnih.
health officers nro to make copies
will leave tomorrow for Globe,
or
all certificates nnd
forward
where she goes to visit
the originals to the Sta'o Commissioner of Health not later than tho
Miss Mae Mlildletui
and
her tenth day of tho following month.
and Rakes
I'lirlo. lllley I lean, left Sutii'dat' CUv. town or village heuli'i officers
county
I lornlnc
for I'valde, Texas. wheo will file the copies with the up
copies
to
these
rlerks.
mnko
the
Mips
Mae him nlro.-.d- y
eniered permanent
John Oeere Plow
All dislocal reeordt.
srlionl for tho winter.
posal sennits received nro to be
by
the henllh officer In his Co. Implements
Mr. ami Mrs. II, II. Knowles are filed
down from their "audi west of office. If It Is de.ilreil In keep a
record
disposal penults Issued
of
Arlesla attending court this week.
Harness and
duplícales mav be mad nnd filed.
Tho provisions of these tecnia-tlnn- s
sre to h put Into effect. ImPILLS
CHICHESTER SIIBANK.
saddles
mediately, and yon are requested
A
nr- In
do
everything
possible
to
llliiHjln,A
kl.bl..
III. In U.4 -- l U.M KMillkXV
International
nualnt the public nt once with the
n. mi,i Imw.itb hiu. kiu.
mkm mm
) legal
requirement and thn neces-islt- v
compliance
lAMUNO IIHAKU rii.i.s, i, M
for strict
thereGasoline Engines
Mt..twll.1Mi1.b.lMl,l..y
It.lie
with. Wo shall look to you for
SOLO BY DRUGGISTS VtRYNHlRE
the securing of prompt and com- Mr. and Mrs. Claui.o

ron, Ilobart, are expec'-'to arilve
o- In Carlsbad tomorrow,
Sunday,
from I'awnen ltork, K,mui, where
they have spent the summer Finco
tho closing of school.

re-buildi-

a.

RAY V. DAVIS

I

j

r

il

l

"ST Pratt -- Smith
SSZ, HardwareCo.
m:AU:R ,N

GENERAL
HARDWARE

5

Tl

n
ar

COURT DOCKET

III

Vf

)

Hull

C.

at the

with Intent to kill.
Htate or New Jlesico
va.
No. 120
Candelario Chacon arid Vnac Ortll
Htate of New Menro
va.
No. 121
I.ee Haya
Obtaining money under false pre
Aaaault

Forerloaure

va.

No. 2283
Mary

tenten.
Utile of New Mexico

Forecloaure

va.

K. K.

II. I'ollard

Htate of New Mexico
va.
No. 1230
William Faggard
Larcency of neat cattle and driving
neat cattle from Ita usual
range. (). (). Askren, Janiei
H. I). Htennia. Jr
Ii. Hall
Htate of New Meilco
v.
No. 1231
William Figgard
Larceny of neat cattle and drlvInK
neat cattle from III usual

vi.
Royd Beeti
Kcit on Note
Boyd Beeti
vi.
No. 2710
K. T. Carter, et al

Hartuhorn

Mary E. Tanalll

Petition

Attachment

R.

No. 2715

Jo.

ItuwlH

t'ha:1e

Kane

State

No. 12'.

New

of

f'lmrlcs

I
N. Hewitt
Suit
Corona Chemical Co.
va.
No. 2703
It
M. Love
on
Account
Soil
!. K. Ileimen, et ill

No.

12)13

vk.

Jack

larceny

of

State
No. I2M
M.

mat

ll.'uch

cattle.

New

of

"

II.

No

Mexico

270r

Appeal
No. 2745

James

KmwIn

Board

F.. Smith
vi.
Jim Etoheverry

J.

No. 2746

Injunction
N i.

t

N.

Central Farm Security
Attachment Suit

Livingston

Suit

F. C. Knowloi

No. 2581

vi.
Falrrhllda
Quiet Title
P. II. Adanu. ft al

No. 2757

vi.
A. I). Hill
Suit for Unmaeea
on Contract

No. 28N6

Co.

on I:ond
Jack R. Hlnea
No. 2776
vi.
J. T. Milli
Suit for ri!,""a '
L. II. Cocke
va.
No. 27S2
A. L. Woodley
e'oreclrimiro nf CMttel Mortgage
Michael K. Stufft
No. 2792
vi.
Guy A. Reed
Forcclnxti re
W. L. Gage
No. 270K
vi.
Marv II. Unrton, rl ola
Suit to Quirt Title
Hull

to Recover

E.

C.

2 111 2

Huit

Illgglna

va.

William McGonaxill
for Humaxea

pioperty.

No.

of New Mexico
va.

Htute of New Mexico
vn.
No. 12!to
Mondial
Natividad
Violation of t'otnpulKoi y School l.nw
.state of New Mexico
12U1

.

12 Hi!

va.

AMiIiIkc Napoleon I'enil
lutoxlcatlng
rnlawfully
aellniK
lliiuora.
Statu of New Mexico
No.

12

4

va.

Clarence

t'nlawfull

elliiiK

IVnn

:

"You'd thinK it was
expensive ceramic tile"

o
h

tmá

Intoxicating

hi uora.
Htate of New Mexico
v
No. 1295
vi.
Clarence IVnn
Intoxicating
selling
I'nlawfull
Do, uora.
I

money iovcited

Jr

cu

fi

one-tent- h

AvoiJ much, soft, spongy Imitations. Tliry
liaven't hall as many years of life I'pson,
and cost much more to enamel. Tlie little
litfctence In price cannot meaiure the tig

to

'M lk' lB

am

W

e

tile."

ail mí.
mm

lpe.i
a4
4
Mai

UrSON-FibiO'Til-

J

ililiercnca in iiuslity.
I'Kone us for sample and JcUiU-niation.

m mt

Ta.

No. 2900

ti.

u
j

No. 2969

GuHhwa

vi.

I'nknown Claimants

Suit to Quiet Title
Genevieve Blevlna, Relator
No. 2947
Ti.
C. C. Slkea, Co. Treai.
Mandamus
C.
No. 294 8

O.

Arei

Morden

ti.

Attachment Suit
Myrtle

N. Ward

ti.

No. 2970

Mabel E. Arei and Paul Arei
Suit for Damage
J. B. Atkeaon, Appellee
No. 2971
ti.
R. R. Knowlea,. Appellant
Appeal from J. P. Couit
C. R. Brice, Trustee, et al
No. 2972
ti.
C. C.

Foreclosure

Lewli, et al

Martle Moore

ti.

No. 297S

Henry F. Teeter, et al
Suit to Quiet Title
W. A. Moore

No. 2976
K.ilt

ti.

Cunningham
to Quiet Title
C.

A.

W. A. Moore
No. ÍÍ77
ti.
Medina County National Bank, et tin
Suit to Quiet Title
The Alamosa National Bank,
No. 2971

a corporation

n.

T. 8. Greening

Suit on Judgment
B.

Briscoe

D.

No. 2979

ti.

No. 2980

vs.
Tlodoro Martinei

J. E. Thurman. Cititena State Bank
of Arteala, Garnishee
Garnishment
Paubla Mendota Martinet
Divorce

Mrs. Blanche Roaldeae
vi.
3. T Hunlck

No. 2982

Appeal
In Re: Matter of the Appointment
of a Trustee of Properly of Frank
It ran" ford Smith and Dudley Even
Smith located In Carlsbad, New
No. 2984
Mexico

1'etltn.a

E.

Swlejurd

ti.

'
Mandamui
The State National Bank
a corporation

va.

Earn Kendall and R.
Suit on Not

V.

H. C. Burtowi

No. 29S6

W. F. Martin
Feb. 28, 1919 Oaburn
Robinson
Suit to Quiet Title
Mn. J. M. Dlliard. Relator
No. 2949
Ta.
C. C. Slkes, Co. Treai., Respondent

No. 2951

E.

A.

ti.

D. Bruce

P. Bujnc

ti.

Charlie Dflnaldson
Suit on Dehl
Martle Moore
No. 2987
ti.
Elmore Y. Llngle, et al
S Jit to Quiet Title
E. P. Bujac
No. 2988
vi.
Arthur Donaldson
Suit on Debt
M. B. Anderson
No. 2989
ti.
8. O. Humphrey!
Suit on Lease

0

Infor

Ed O'Dell

2907

vi.
Harroun Land

No.

Pittaburgh Steel

(GnOE9

LIMBER CO.)

Co.

2908

No.

vi.
Harroun Land
Suit on Notea

Fireatone Tire

No. 2910

&

Co.

Rubber

Co.

vi.

Rrewer'a Garage, Reagan E. Brewer,
Suit on Debt
J. L. William
No. 2911
vi.
J. A. Hartshorn
Minnie M.
Hartshorn
Attachment
No.

2914

C. O. Swtckard

vi.

Edgar II. Rronnon, ct al
Hull to QiiM Title

C. O. Hwlrkard
2915
vi.
W. F. Langley, et al
Huit to Quiet Title
No.

Suit

G. M, Richards Lumbor Doalor

Co.

Suit on Note

Suit

G

WALL

Yvaven

Camilo

vi.
I'nknown Claimant!
Suit to Quiet Title

No.

m

J.

Lillian

Divorce

t

W.

vi.
Cook, et ala

Our Stock of

2906

No.

No.

yPSOW-FIBRG.TIt-

Advertising
in thbpaper will bring
good returns on the

alwavi keep
potleuly while, clexn and bcautitul. Not
Ilk
tht ordinary Imitation titct-il- i.it
crack, tear, lot wen, crumble or yellow I
"lu waterproofed mtface U cnimclcj like
v.chhÍ, and It ia to strong, atitf anj hold
that It will last tor vcurt. Cheap Itmu-lio- n
cannot g(ve Uptun
"My
kitchen and Nth-looas nuu.li as real
co.t only
MY

l

Joseph Armljo

Violation of CouipuliMity School Law
Htute of New Mexico
No.

H. L. Mobley

No. 2897

Martin Yatei, Jr.
Suit to Quiet Title
E. C. Lamb

r
a.

No. 2966

ti.

294 6

V.

Suit on Debt
Albert E. Ares

W. W. Hutto
Suit to Quiet Title
E. D. Connerley
No. 2932
ti.
Grace Connerley
Suit for Divorce
E. A. Cahoon
No. 2934
vi.
C. C. Slkes, Treat. A Col., nod
W. J. Guahwa
Suit to Quiet Title
Roberts-DrarboHdwe. Co.
No. 2936
vi.
J. A. Hartahorn and E. E. Hartshorn
Suit on Note
Jamei W. Blackwel!
No. 2937
ti.
A. J. Crawford and Erneat Best
Suit on Judgment
E. P. Bujac
No. 2939
ti.
E. W. Alaton
Suit on Account
J. R. Ogdeo
No. 294 0
Tl.
William R. Alllioa, et al
Fult to Quiet Title
Carl Smith
No. 2941
ra.
M. M. Gillaro, et ala
Stilt to Quiet Title
H. L. Muncy and Cora 1). Muncy
No. 2942
vi.
8. O. Humphrey!
Suit on Lease
Paul Area
No. 2944
v.
H. E. Cowley, ct al
Suit on Contract
Pistole
Guahwa
No. 2945
vi.
I'nknown Clalmonts
Suit to Quiet Title
No.

O. Grantbi.ru

a corporation
vi.
J. n. Baker

Frank Clavallga, et al
Suit to Quiet Title

Guadalupe Kulililllna
Violation of I'oinpuliiory School Law

No.

--

2896

I).

No. 2965
N.

Suit on Account

va.

Slate

11!

va.

Dr. Raynor, et ala
Huit to Quiet Title
B. Rowan
No. 2889
vi.
N. B. Bergitrom, et al
.
Huit to Quiet Title
lleecher Rowan
No. 2890
ti.
Nana A. Arnold, ct al
Huit to Quiet Title
B. Rowan
No. 2891
vi.
W. A. Mount, et al
Huit to Quiet Title
B. Rowan
No. 2893
vi.
Edw. F. Phillips, et al
to
Quiet
Suit
Title
W. C. Marable
No. 2894
ti.
George K. Wllllann
Suit to Quiet Title
William II. Johmton
No. 289S
Ta.
Edward T. Carter, et al
on
Suit
Contract
The People! Mercantile Co.
No.

Htate of New Mexico
vk.
No. 1202
Jack llcach
Receiving alolen properly knowing
been
have
the aaine to
tolen.
Htate of New Mexico
David llrownlle
Aaaault on wife.
Htate of New Mexico
va.
No. 12xti
W. II. Humes
Obtaining money under false

I'nknown Claimant!

to Quiet Title
Eddy County by Whit Wright
VI.
i. K. I'rult. deceiver of the Pen- - No. 2883
J. W. Turknett
nco Vnllev Merc. Co.
Huit to Collect Taxea
No. 27K3
vi.
I 'lilted
lleecher Rowan
Slated Fidelity & Guaranty
Hi.it

r

123

vi.

W. P. Roberta
Suit on Account
H. L. Mobrey
No. 2882
vi.

falNe preOMalnlnx money uii'l'-tenses.
Hlule of New Mellen
va.
No. 12t.i.
M
I). Itawla
riel II n k ami diepiiHliiH of mortgaged

No.

Co.

Joyce-Pru- lt

2754
I

vi.

H. Woodman
on Note and Account
W.

C. H. Rom

Co.

Co.

Joyce-Pru- lt

No. 2879

va.

O. M.

Hull

Co.

No. 2876
Tl.
H. Carver, et
us
Suit to Enforce Machante'! Lien
Joyce-Pru- lt
Co.
No. 2877
ti.
W. H. Raborn
Suit on Noto
T. 8. Greening
No. 2873
Tl.

Richard

Injunction

j

Suit on Contract

W.

A.

'No.

P.xpy

vi.

Tl.

Southern Auto

Guahwa

E. Riley

Willie

2744

No.

Co.

A. T. A 8. F. Ry. Co.

vi.
Paul Terry, et al
Huit to Quiet Title

!

va.

A

Central Farm Security Co.,et all
Forecloaure

vi.

No. 2931

Co., a corporation
vi.

No. 2964

The

Terry

D.

No.

Suit

2916

C. O. Hwlckard

vi.

James Hlhhert, et al
to Quiet Title
Martha J. Hlgglni
2917
vi.
Thomas J. Hlgglni
for Mvorco
L. F. niefctidor!
2919
vi.
John Guitar
Quiet
to
Tltli

HAS ARRIVED
ALL THE LATEST AND MILTTI.
EST 1020 rATTERSiS. WE WILL
llAXO IT FOR

Tor.

Stípp Bros.
Painters

i

Autremont

De

uoiti-ritabe-

Salt on Lease
J. W. Lew la

Damage Suit

,

ltepleln

Jack Iteiirh
larceny of lout cuttle.
State of New Mexico

No. 2869

vi.

2738

No.

No. !f.Vt

Mi'l'i'i)

I

Cj.

J.

4

"

vi.

Paul

Divorce

8. O. Humnhreea

Forecloaure
Mn. Geo. H. Harroun
No. 2863
vi.
Commerce Trust Co., et al
Suit to Quiet Title
C. N. Jonea

Whit Wright

Mandamui
Pistóle

Tucker

W.

No. 2962

W. F. Paugherity
2927
ti.
8. O. Humphrey!
Suit on Lease
D. 8. Martin, et'al
No. 2928
vi.
8. 0. Humphrey!
Suit on Lene

No. 2929

No. 2847
ti.
Alice 8. Burni, et al

vi.

No. 2728

peco Valley Motor Co.
Suit on lieM nnH Contract

June Jemlliex

Huit In

Co.

vi.
Joe Rahhal
Garnlahment
Joseph Anderson
1

Inga P. Morden, et al
Foreclosure
Caul lie Autremont, Appellee
No. 2856
Tl.
No. 2725
vi.
A. T. & 8. F. Ry.
A. T. I 8. F. Ry. Co., Appellant
Suit for UamaRei
Appeal
J. F. Rarey
Slate of New Mexico ex rel J. D. Mell

No. JciM

v.

No. 12t.l

Brewing

Mining

Gerlach-Hlggl-

No. 2828

Wixner

Hchltti

No. 2718

Tucker

V.

Foreclosure

Fletcher

M.

Will

Injunction

a.

I)

2707

No.

I'eoplea Mercantile Co.
vi.
No. 244
Frank H. Ferrel. et al
Hull on Note
A. T. A 8. F. Ry. Co.
va.
No. 2452
Harroun Land Co.
Suit to Collect I'ndercharj
C. W. Tucker
No. 247
vi.
M. C. Stewart. Hherlff
range.
Replevin
Slat' of New Meilro
I). L. Newkirk
va.
No. 1232
24M
No.
Kaggard
William
J. W. Khnell
Larceny of neat rattle and driving Hull on Contract
uhuuI
neat entile from ita
Htate National Rank. Arteala
range.
Vn ?Kf.
Tl.
Htate of New Mexico
H. P. Henry, et al
va.
No. 1231
Foreclosure
William Faggard
Htate National Bank, Arlenla
Obtaining money under Ulae
va.
No. 2490
S. P. Henry
Htate of New Mello
Suit on Note
v.
No. 1234
A. J. Crawford
Wyle Jone
va.
No. 2506
uatial
their
from
prtvlnx neat cattle
K. E. Hartahorn, et al
ranee.
Suit on Note
Htate of New Mexico
J. D. Bailey
va.
No. 1234
vi.
No. 253
Wyle Jones
J. R. Roberta
Driving neat cattle from Ita uhuuI Huit for Paaturaxe
Myatt
ranxe.
Manley
Htate of New Mexico
va.
No. 2549
va.
No. 1236
H. F. Ry. Co.
A. T.
Wyle Jonea
Huit for Damage"
Driving neat rattle from Ita usual
Tom Ijirremore
ranxe.
va.
No. 2f,2l
Slate of New Mexico
Valley Merc. Co.
I enanco
va.
No. 1238
petition for Receiver
Tanl lie Aiitretncint
,
F. '. iaer
Aaaault on wile.
vi.
No. 2fi:t5
w
N
(if
Htate
A. L. Woodley
v.
No. 123'J
Suit on ciiiii i
I.aiiti'tlu Hnaa
T. F. Grlsham
I l.uw
Vlolntlun of ('niiitiiilhiii y Sel
No. 2 4 3
State of N' W Mexico
II. Hartley
A.
vk.
No. 12 ID
Suit on Notea
Jnliii Murruli
Floieiiclii Zavala. Appellee
Larceny of neal cuttle.
"
No. M'.t
Stute of New Mexico
Knlph, Appellant
NelMin
vs.
No. 125G
Appeal

Larceny of sheep.
State ol New Vixlio

Archie L. Seymour
No. 2128
vi.
L. B. Potti, et al

Hayi

Dirk

.

ti.

C. N. Jonei
Suit to Quiet Title
Isabel Pa Autremont

Butcher

B.

No. 29b4

'

-

No.

va.

No. 2402

Embeuleinent.

N.

Suit on Account

Fouta, et al

A.

Tl.
C. B. Little, et al
to Quiet Title
H. C. Penlkett
No. 925
ti.
E. R. Thorn ai
Suit on Contract
Southern Auto Co.
No. 2926
ra.

PHONE 117.

Joe Anderaon
No. 2193
vi.
H. B. Ferree, Admr., el al
Forecloaure
Homer Iienman

ti.

Hull

Delivery any hour of the day.

ti.

First State Bank ot Arteala
Huit for Receivership
Ethel V. Noel
va.
No. 2955
Gertrude V. Hoflua, et all
Suit to Quiet Title
W. J. Waldron
No. 2957
vi.
L. V. Carroll
Suit on Note
H. 0. Orogan
No. 2960
ti.
Minnie Grogan
Divorce
Ham B. Smith, Truutee
No. 2961
vi.

No. 2924

Lowest Possible Price.

No. 2952

Allen Tipton
Ejectment Suit
Stat ot New Mcilco

Falrrhllda, et al
Suit to Quiet Title
W. J. Guihwt
M.

O.

CHOICEST MEATS

nt

.

8. Caraul, ct al
Hull to Quiet Title
W. J. Ouahwa
No. 2921
vi.
John Coughlln
Qule
to
Suit
Title
W. J. Guihwa
No. 1922
ti.
Unknown Claimant!
No. 2023

Rlrkman, et M
Suit on Contract
Norman II. Chamberlin
No. 2175
vi.
Arthur Franklin, et al

va.

ti.

0. Swtckard

C.

Ouihwm

Suit to Quiet Tltte
W. J. Guihwa

Sell only the

vi.

No. 21T.3
C. I).

Yaae Ortli

M.

Market

U. S.

It. II. Knowlea

arreat.
htate of New Medro

W.

llaney, et
on Contract
W.

J.

W.

va.

1957

No.

Htate of New Mexico
va.
Ho. 1202
eUandulerlo Chacou and Yaac Ottia
Resisting an officer id making an

No. 1227

Iff.

10.

No. 1920

P. II. Judklns
vi.

1646

No.

No. 1204

Ju

OCTOBER

FRIDAY.

CIVIL CASES

Arthur I). Lenau, et al
Heplevln
I
District Court convened Monday,
W. L. Gage
p
I.
with
Illation
6lh,
Judite
O
No. 1274
vi..
aiding and with the Inllowinu i'lvll
Hubert O. Tupper, et al
court Creditor!
on l Ik
ad criminal ran
Hull
docket awaiting dlspontinn by tl
I). K. Randall
court:
va.
No. 1939
Jame E. Swepston, et al
Foreclosure
CRIMINAL CASES
J. W. Madden
tal

IUIIREKT.

CARLÍBAT

TUB

&

Decorators

Office with Morlti & Run.

,

'

trap cablwwap cprmcst. FitinAT. otTonKn

i,

1010.

LOCAL NEWS
Mri.

I

W!mmm'

V

Collin

Gernll
and l.nliy
are spending the week with Mia. g
Oerrell' mother, Mm. Ollle Thayer,
!

jj

N. L. Itandalph, of tho Peoples
Meicanllle coniDaiiv. af'er limnii on 3
me aira nsi lor ten uuys, wa a tile
lo go lu the store Monday morning.
I

Moss Studio

I Her It tht (kbt spread out
your eye. Set those star?
tar shows where a U. 8. Navy ihlp
September 2nd, 1919. Tha Navy
tfaa Seven Seas,

Look

flat be-fEvery
wat on
travels

jt'
Pi

--

calling to you I
Strange and smiling foreign
lands are beckoning to you. Shove
off and see the world I
Learn to

bull-figh-

Panama. See
beach of Waikilri.

surf-ridin-

Learn the lure that comes with
the swish and swirl of the good salt
sea. Eat well free; dress well
free ; sleep dean free ; and look 'em
all straight in the eye British,

of theU. S.

Shove off Join the U. S. Navy.
If you're between 17 and 35 go to
the nearest recruiting station for
all the details. If you don't know
where it is ask your postmaster.

Cornel Be a rea man of the
world. See the world. See it with

o

o

.N&vy

COURT DOCKKT
Civil Caaea

No.

No. 2992

W. P. Roberts
Suit on Check
F. R. Zimmerman
va.
No. 2993
Joyce-I'ru- lt
Co., a corporation
Suit for Damage
Southern Auto Co., appellee
No. 2994
vi.
R. II. Knowlei, Appellant
Appeal
H. C. Stubblefleld
No. 2995
v.
Blanche Koaldese

Injunction

The Carlsbad
No. 3021

Co., el all No.
3043
Otis Malcolm, et all
Suit to Quiet Title
Etienne de P. Bujac
Admx.
No. 304 4
vi.

vi.
Hunsick, et all

3023
vi.
The Public Utilities
Damage
Suit for
George W. Davi
No. 3024
v.
No.

Co.

Benson

Well

No. 3025
v.
Mr. M. S. Mauldln
Jame D. Riggs, et al
va.
No. 2996
on
Note
Suit
L. 1. Evan, et at
Tom Wood
Suit for Damage
v.
In Re: Matter of Insanity of W. No. 302
Solomon Favlnger, et al
H. Light
No. 2997

E. Collier

M.

T.

No. 299S

Gilbert Hay field,
Suit on Deed'
C. Dow,

Robt.
No. 3001

Injunction
No. 3003

Injunction

v.

tt

al

et al

Robt.

,

C.

v.

Allen
No. 3005

Dow

Tipton

va.

William H. Gravee, et al
Suit to Quiet Title
Robt. C. Dow, et al
vs.

No. 3006

Injunction

Ir

Taylor

No. 3009

J.

C. W.

Foreclosure

No.

v.

Admr.

v.

Ko. SOI

4

ti.

H. Crouch
Note
Edgar W. De Witt, et al
No. 8015
vs.
Tom Wood
Suit to QuIK Title
C. P. TArdue
No. 3016
T.
Frank Tl. Terreberrjr, ct nU
Suit to Quiet Title
.
Dr. W. F. Clailer
No. 3018
Otto Engel and Lens En gel
Suit (or Debt and Attachment

Sua on

t.

Mosler c Talley
Suit on Contract nnd Attachment
E. C. Lamb

v.

John P. I.owry, et al
Suit to Quiet Title
Lamb

vs.
3034
Mcxola Petroleum Co., et nl
Quiet
Title
Suit to
E. C. Lamb
No. 3035
v.
Frank E. Marlclo, et al
Suit to Quiet Title
E. C. Lnmli
vs.
No. 30.16
Hatlle L. Fisher, et al
Suit to Quiet Title
Joe A. Clayton
vs.
No. 3037
J. McC. Huflln, et ux
Suit on Note
No.

Pennsylvania Rubber

3038

J.
Suit on Note
No. 3039

S.

Co.

vs.
Oliver

W. C. Ounn

v.

George K. Williams, et al
i
Suit to Quiet Title

Chilton and
Anderson

M. B.

vs.

3051

E. C. Lamb

Suit to Quiet Title
C. P. Parduo
No.

vs.

3052

Franklin B. Llpperd, et all
Suit to Quiet Title

L.

Mrs. A. A. Kal.it r
vs.
llenjnmln Huimos, el
Suit to Quiet Title
Allen Tiptoi
No. 3054
vs.
(!. W. Smith, et nl
Suit to Quiet Tille
No.

No.

all

Culpepper

Motter, et al
Suit to Quiet Tillo

vs.

C.

et

vs.

H.

3053

Joyce-I'ru-

No.

3058

No.

Suit
No.

considerably.

Morning worship will be held
next Sunday nt tho I'reHliyterlun
church, and the subject of tho sermon will
bo
"Heart Dlsensrs".
t.'atihnth srlirml And
meet
ing will be held nt 'h usual bonis. I
lie
In'
will
Communion
oliserved
'
one week.

Co.

lt

Suit

Suit

vicinity has been treated to
another bountiful rain, which fell
the first of the week, registering
one and sixty-fiv- e
inches by the government ruin
guage at the Reclamation office.
by
The rain was unaccompanied
any electrical disturbances whatever, which has heen the ease with
Now,
all the rain
this season.
If It will clear no and give the
Inget
cotton farmer a chance to
to their fields, everything wilt Tie
lovely. Stockmen report crass and
taking on n rnpld growth
weed
anj everything looking prosperous
fi
the winter senson. Tln ruin
caught quite a good deul of liny
down, many farmers having their
fourth crop cut. which, nf course,
Thl

Is damaged

il

vs.
Geo. Stonn
on Note and D'bt
Bertha A. Scegravcs
vs.
3056
Walter D. Seegrnve
for Divorce
W, A. Moore
vs.
3057
Kdgar B. Tlronson, et al
to Quiet Title

No.

d

th

B.

Lottie

II. E. Cowley

No. 3033

V. Cook,

No. 3050

No.

v.

K.

Dower, et al

Foreclosure
Albert McKlnitry

3032

Trust Co.

C. O. Swickard
vs.
H. C. Kerr, et sis
Suit to Quiet Title

Martha

v.

3031

Sc

vs.

Nathan
Suit on Note'

M.
Co.

J. F. Hunlrk, et ux
Suit on Contract
Lucia M. Gomes
Divorce

D. Morrl

Tom Runyan, et ais
No. 3011
v.
Robert A. Humlrk, et

Donald

3030

.

v

IIO.MK

"

AND

'.i

.

:i."!

tr:.

M.H.XH,

MKbllM;.

THE

placo and which have been recalled,
there appeurs conhiderulde comunión about the Ju'.-in certain
pints of the state. Tli name wur-('eagain culls attention in the
,,.
new law which opens
season November I und closes it
December 31. The
deer season
opens October 2u uu I rinse
Nos

u

,,,(

vember

5.

rt m.ic viiov

xotk'e

0:1110
DEPAItTMKNT OK THK I.NTKIl-10I'. S. Land Office ut
New Mexici,
October
2nd.. 1!19.
NOTICI-given
is hereby
that
Elizabeth C. Jennings, of Carlsbad,
N. M., who, on June loih, 101 ii,
made Homestead entiv. No. ( .'Mtmi,
for SK '4 NK '4 : N , SK V, ; SK AV. v,
S W '4 N W t : W K S W '
Sec.
22.
See. 23. N E '4 N K U , Section 27.
.
Township
It.inge 27 K. N. M
P Meridian, has filed notice of Into
make final three year
tention
Proof, to establish claim tn the
b.nd above desenlien, before v. p
Mcllvuln. T. S. ('mnmiiMlnner, nt
Ciirlsbud. N. M.. nnHie llth. day
of November, 1!)1!.
riulmuut names n. wilue.-weJoseph II Welch, of Loving. N.
M.
William L. stamp, or l.mlim.
N. M.; lien II. IHeko-i- . of Malaga,
N. M.; Walter N. Hoine, or Calimbad, N. M.
EMMKTT l'VTTOV.
llns-wel-

--

26-S-

:

lnriot-Nnv- 7

lte::lMl,.--

.

l.

aFI'.MKNT WD
INSIIH.ME.

An

:

Peoples Bank

No. 3049

v.

Suit on Contract
Kansas City Life In.
No. 3029
V.
Joseph Anderson
Partition
Blanche yWataon
No.

all

Manuel Gomes

J. n. Dlllnhunty, ft al
Suit to Quiet Title
L,
Leonard and W. D. Leonard,
J.
No. 301 0

No. 304 8

No.

Laura Wrignr
vi.
Calvin Warren Wright

Mary
No. 8008
Divorce

Tom Wood
No. 3027
vi.
W. H. Chiiholm, et

Lee

Jim Etcheverry

on Note

Suit

No. 3028

'

""""

Suit to Quiet Title

Suit to Quiet Title
W. J. Gossett
,

Jim Etcheverry

C. N. Jones recently sold his
ranch on tho plains to the l.uxk
interests, together with about ItiOII
head of white-facecuide, and
returned with his fumlly to their
pretty suburban home west of
Carlsbad last Friday. Sunday night
No. 304 5
and son, Dalian, left on
Stark Bros. Nurseries acd Orchards Mr. Jones
the northbound train, the former
Co.
for IMo Park ond Raton, where he
vs.
No. 304 6
hns cattle, on pasture which he will
George C. Robbins, et al
ship to market at Kansas City.
Suit on Note
Dalla
has entered a mechanical
Robert N. Crews
school at Kansas City for a course
vs.
No. 3047
in
Hiram V. Adams, et nl

Bertha Pauchet
Suit on Contract
In Re: Matter of the Correction
and
and Adjustment of Assessment
Tax Matters of A. C. HearJ, et all

L. A. Swigart, et al
Suit on Contract
R.

it

al

Fanning
vi.

John

Automobile

Robert A.
Suit on Noto
Flora Loving,

Suit on Contract

E. Smith

Divorce
E. T. Carter
vs.
No. 3042
K. Holt,
Marshall
Suit to Quiet Title

William Jone
vi.
Earl Delk

f

vlce-presi- d

vs.

Charle

Foreclosure
No. 3020

Darla

Rusha Smith

No. 3041

W. D. Mabony

(Continued from last Page)
Q. W.
va.

I. Bujae
v.

E.
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Shove off f - Join the U.

Mr. "Red" Hte.ciisoti and two
In
Filday
children came
from
Breckenrldge, Teta, for a visit
with their mother and grandmother,
respectively, and other friend.

IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED
WITH RESULTS GIVE US A TRIAL

WAH

New Mexico families are being
paid $3,312,460 in war risk insurance claims by I'ncle Sam. He Is
making restitution to those whose
on and hubaud died in the service of their country during the
greatest war or all times.
There are 379 Insurance claims
being paid in New Mexico through
the IJureau of War Rise Insurance
lo beneficiarle
named at the time
application for insurance was made
by soldiers, sallurs. and
marine,
now dead.
The average policy carried by these three hundred and
seventy-nin- e
men was
Disabled soldiers, as well a widow
and children and dependent
paienu of those who have died,
are being mude confortable by the
government which ta iuvIiu
111
compensation claims to resident of
.ifw Mexico.
In addition to the in Bllrance mil
compensation
claim
now
being
paid in New Mexico, there are 33K
ol both these clauses of claim un-

---

French, Chinese, Japanese,
Spaniards, Egyptians, Algerians
aid all manner of people.

Mail Orders given prompt attention.

d
W. It. Shattuck and J A.
came down from their rehpec-tlv- e
In the mountain, pelhome
ting In Monday evening ahead of
big
the
rain.

interesting r.eeting of I lie
Home and School association was
In
held
the High bchonl study hull
last Friday night, and was well
uiivnCed by patron of the schorl
and Interested friend.
Mis
Delia Cowan, an experiencMrs. It. M. Tti'iiin'. hrsl Mo
ed abstractor, from Mt. Veinnn, piesident of the assoila.lon, premd-e- d
Texas, came in the latter pnrt of
and announced the p nipos. of
last week and Is alreudy at work the meeting, which
a, principally,
for the Eddy County Abstract comfor the enthe election of otTlc-pany
Miss Cowan Is an old friend suing year, which resulted as folof L. E. Alexander, secretary of the lows:
company.
C. Home.
President
-- - U
M.
First
Boy
by
given
pie
The
sale
the
Thorne.
Scout
of Troop No. I, at the
- Mrs. W
Second
Purdy Furniture storo last SaturI. I Kin ley.
day netted that orguntlatio.i the
Scretary-Mr- s.
F. V. Lltli.
As
neat sum of thirty dollar.
Assistant Secretary Mih. Dillanl
almost everything was donated, the
Treasurer Mrs. ll.iruce Hutch-innnboy can add a nice little sum to
their treasury.
A number of conmilitón
nr. to
be appointed by
the president,
L. A. Vaughn anj wife, the ludy which will be
The
drsn later.
a daughter of Mr and Mr. Sam Cth B grade. Mrs.
A. A. Kaiser,
Davis, of this city, came overland teacher, had the
per cent
from eastern Colorado, arriving at of parents present lubes'
meeting
at
home Saturday night. and received the coveiethe
the Davi
I
half hol- They recently (old their ranch tn ;.uy.
Colorado and may decid' to purchase here should thy like the
THK OZAIlk Tit II..
country.
The lUurk Trail convention, at
Koswell, last week was a decided
Mrs. C. O. Meiillleld, who is success and was utlendel ! a num.
visiting In Jackson, Mirhigun, has ber from the lower valley
been very ill there with erysipelas
Previous if adjournment mi up-according to a letter received Sat- pie, weignuiK one uml a half
lls,
urday from a sister ol Mr. MerrS wan auctioned mf.
It
lirinuliu'
field at that place. Mr. MerrinVld .'I mi.OU. This wuh ntl.v.J to
assirt
left for Jackson Tuesday night and in defray Iiik ti
xpi mes of the
friend
here are anxiously await- Meeting, but lloswell relllH'd tn
ing further particulars.
accept Hie money ami It mm I. lined over to the iHsnt'lt.tiiiu,
The
The splendid farm of S. Webster "XI meellns of
hodv will lie
in the Oils community wua nci nilv held lit Pittsburgh,
Kaii8:is.
in
sold to A Mr. LeLatte, of Luke (letober 120. Col. W II. IMrv
Charles, Louisiuna.
This Is one of ttuii
the
the best farms in this section of r.s.nirialion: C. C.
of ;.is- the country and while the sale welt, first
and J. V
"it,
price Is not given the entire farm Corn, of Tuciiiiic.i' i, per, m l vie
Is one of the most valuable in Hie piesident.
county and has been well kept up
Mr. Webster rein every way.
Qt'.WI, KKASON OI'KVS OX
tains the cotton crop and will not
NOVKMIIKIt FIRST.
give possession to the new owner
Owing to
circulation of the
until that crop has heii gathered. first issue of the
booki mutked
Mr. Webster'
plan a tn hi fu- 1919. which llceutto
printed Infere
ture residence have not been an- I lie change in wer.)
huniing seasons took
nounced.

Pay begins the day you join.
On board ship a man is always
learning. Trade schools develop
skill, industry and business ability.
Thirty days care-fre- e
holiday each
year with full pay. The food is
good. First uniform outfit is fur
nished free. Promotion is unlimited for men of brains. You
can enlist for two years and come
out broader, stronger and abler.

on the

g

men

g

in
at-

Itimlierinnn,
Hleha'ds.
banker, and politician, or Catltihad,
returned to the Ileautirui yesterday
afternoon, resolutely refmiiiK all
argument to stay over and see
the eitra special doings at the Elks
club last night.
Saturday' Itoswdl
New.

4

hard-workin- g.

d,

Collin

Claud

Navy.

in

ts

red-bloode-

hard-playin-

in gay

"parley-voo- "

Seethe

Paree.

the

U

anil

up-stai- rs

Kin-rai-

Don't you want to oee the "World ?
"OOMANCE

McCollauni

Gerrells are anionic many other
town this week from l)ueen In
tendance at court.

.

der Investigation.
These rases,
however, are rapidly being adjust
ed following an Investigation
by
llureau representatives.
The lliuvau of War lllsk Insurance which administers these
has been established by the
government as a permanent Institution in reogcnllion or the services
veieiaiiH or the World War rendered their country.
The insurance
which
veteran
are utile to rarry as the result of
this net or an upprec lutlvo government will be a ronsinnt reminder
In them or the part they look in
Hie war; whether it bus been 11
mailer of nccompli-ihln.,- '
a deed of
vulor as performed by Sergeant
at-ta-

I

Al-v- ln

Clillum
York nf
'ull Mull,
Tenn., or that of ihe newest recruit who only underwent the discomforts of burrack I. re and wan
deprived ol over-sea- s
service by the?

armistice.
ttecords In the bureau show that
thl has been a young man's war
and a mother's wur. More than
41 per cent of the men who carried government insurance
made
mothers their beneficiarles. Fathers were named by approximately
16 per cent of the men.
The average age or Ihe men killed In France was 2:1 yeurt.
An examination or Hie record
In Hie llureau or Wur l!Hk Insurance shows that a large percentage
or murried men in arranging ror
the future protection of their families planned for Insurance In be
paid In their tunthers, while their
thnught. In irani.lng their compensation benefits, wus for their wives.
About .'12 per rent (,f the men
who curried War Itlsk Insurance
I their
via
wives la making or- rangemenla
for
compensation.
Mothers were named by 22 per
cent, while "wife and child" were
named by 14 per cent.
This
the natural rnnscqtienc nf prlvll-cggranted bv the War Itlsk Insurance Act. Thev felt it their frst
duty to provide for the Immediate)
needs of their family, making, at
tho same time thorough application
for Insurance, provisions for their
patents in their ad.nniih: yeurs.
Insurance claims whkn the II 1I

er

1-

pay
rea.l Will
c.llleil 11,1.11 t
I'll, nuil to more Hi 111 f .11 C.iiol),-I'l'- t.
The ainnuT or premium
from nil sT'ir
men and
b'ci was dedil led rrnin then pay
It. ring Ihe ucll.e period of H'o wa
?iiii.niin,neo or
:ip; Huiiniiles ml.'
or the momio!
'es than
n' insurance damn The ec, ss
alnvr premium wit; ! pud .y the
g
mi'iil.
1

nne-fWf- h

Vulcanizing and Retreading

3055

L. A.

Sulliu L. Hubert
vs.
Thomas F. Illackmoie, ct al
Judgment
on
Suit
Tim National Hank of Ciitlshad
No. :im;2
vs.
Tom Popo
Suit on Note
No.

White

vs.

and Baler
Suit on Agreement
Yates
B.

B. Tolk

v.

Henry Hamilton, et all
injunction

John

No.

Lee, A
Stubhs
Suit on Contract
L. A. Whlto

No. 30Í0

1

II.

Harvey

3063
vs.
Kdward II. Harvey
Suit for Divorce
Allen Tipton
No. 3064
vs.
Agnes W. Cain, et uls
Suit to Quiet Tl'9

vs.
Sc.

No. 3059

30

Joyce-Pru- il

r

No. 3065

Co.

vs.

corporation

W. I. Hartshorn
Suit on Note

1

Has moved
in Rooms 4
and 5 in the James building, just
east of The National Bank, and are
prepared to do your work.

Mri. Mae Steele left Saturday
for her home in Kusilund, Texas,
valley, after visiting friend
tn
uarisoaa.
Dave

roraxzaisawmscimi

SUPPOSE
Your old casing has 2000 more good
miles in it.
Let us enable you to set them.
Let us
your mileage.
All work absolutely guaranteed.

THE CORLEY TIRE CO.
Netft door to City Hall

Phone

141

nun at,

MCfncMrosn

10,

fridat,

tete,

iio.

ocTonicn to.

EDDY COUNTY
READY TO BATTLE

Wertheim & Byimm

EPIDEMIC OF FLU
limit h

Officer I.. II. Pole of Carls,
bad Hun KormH Efficient
Organization for I'm If

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

It
Carlsbad.

We, Give

Money-Savin-

g

Southern Auto! Co.
S4M000
1
1

5

Msr.

wmmmm
i
f

8

ii

1

t

KiNOItLD.

Mouths I'nvt Without Mote
by lteiiilill'iin Congress to

i:im.t

IUIN.

-

Wnslilngton.
I. C. Fifty-righ- t
dnys ago 1'rcsldent Wllmn urged
Speaker C.lllctt, of the House of
Iteprescntatlvrs,
and Representative Mondell, majority leader,
to
forego their proposed recess of five
weeks, and ennct important leglsla-tlo- n
for I hrt control of the high
cost of living. Seven days luter
(AilgtiHt 81 he addressed Congress
and asked for laws to forro the
sales of hoarded food.ttnrf i, and to
prosecute profiteers.
Subsequent I v
Attorney Ceneral Pnlmer appeared
before the House and Sennte com-- ,
inlltecs begging them to act nulrk- ly no that he could run down and

Í

i

CU

rig-

Ku-rou-

'

I'llKSIHKNT'S
ACTION
Two

Me.

skill,

war-strick-

ill-

10 BE RAISED FOR HOSPITALS

of flu In
If medical

Our Connections Enable us to
Pay Prices Strictly in Line
With the Market

Let us keep your car tuned up
and running smoothly, and
you'll sure have all the service
and comfort you could get from
"A Stitch in Time
a brand new car.
5a ves Nine"

I). nUDGINS.

C

Thr'i:
New

S

orous health luwi ami efficient ad- mininairators can prevent It. New
Mexico la ready and an la 'H,ii
county, for the state health depart-- 1
ment has ordered Its county health
officers to organize their counties'
into Wording un H. and Cnnnlv
Health Officer h. II. Tato of Carlsbad Is flnuly In the saddle with
an efficient organization behind him.
A recent mass meeting
nt the
Carlsbad Commercial club afforded
Ihe personnel for the committees. ' Ic, and the law ha a
Iclck In It
which are organized and ready tor hitherto lucking.
Last year It was
worg ir tne need comes.
extremely difficult for the county
"There Is no Influenza In Kddv health officers to collect health stacounty, despite rumors to the con tistics during the time of greatest
trary," said Itr. Taf, Krldny. "and danger. The present law requires
I do not look for Its return In that these reports bo made to
the
virulent form this, mil. nor for county health officers and provides
many years. Medical history for a one or from la to fioo if they
three centuries shows no recur. te not made. Thla enahlna
tho
epwem:e in tne year, county and state authorities
,r,"
to
following Its first nppeurnnce.
Wo put their organizations at
nrk
can trace their return In periods where the greatest danger Is, for
varying from fifteen to srvmry prevention Is still the best cure.
Vr"- - And medical science would and the quarantine Is our one best
huve labored In vain had It not bet.
proven that the human body builds
Dr. Tate thought It possible Ihnt
up an Immunity to disease.
population of
I the
a singular Immunity from rope developed a virulent tvpe of
the Influenza Inst year In people germ, which could not be develop-wh- o
had had the disease In 18HD ed now that conditions are rcturn-The- y
did not contract It although lug-- to normal,
frequently In constant eontnet with
person
can
"An impoverished
patients who were suffering from not make tho same gamo fight
disenso In Its virulent form." galnBt disenso that a
pliyslcnTIy
"There Is propaganda going on able person ran. Should a patient
now, bolstered by tli, putent medi- - fight off the disease it weakens the
cine proprietors. I have a postal type or germ. On the other hnnd.
card on my desk which states t hut H the germ finds a ready hoHt In a
tho Maine health authorities expect patient who Is unable to resist the
the flu to come back this year Ina.Hsease germs, the germ Is a strong-mil- d
form, hut that this patent er typo at the conclusion of lis
remedy rubbed Into tho nostrils battle with the human being than
will wnrd off an attack. Such a when It began.
Nature provides
statement Is absurd, and only the an equilibrium always and we see
lenorant will bo fooled by It. Our It working now."
organization
best men have not Isolated the
Tho Kddy county
germ. There Is a vaccine which has a strong personnel and the
well
cspeclnlly
Is
will reduce
chances of serious central commute
complications arlslnn. but there Is chosen.- - It Is headed by Dr. I'ute
absolutely no vncclne which will and with him are nssoclnted Mayor
ward off the flu. The Influenza I
Orantham. Mrs. C. C. Lewis
germ has never been tounl.
Our or the Hed Cross. County Commls-presemethods ñr staining and sloners Charles Mann and I. A.
microscopic annlysls have not de- - Swlgart and W. V. Mcllvaln, secre- tected It. When It Is round a vec-- tary of the Commercial cluu.
cine will be made and Influenza will
From Albuquerque Journal.
he clnssed In the same csteenry
with measles, typhoid and smallpox
we rau mnd
guard"-wh,- ch

Service

J.

thii fall,

Cotton Buyers

.etl(I.

N. M . Oct

be 00 epidemic

Ico

U

modern hospltnl illustrative of the type of buildings Southern Baptists
employing In Hie relluf of human suffering.

an

"

.a

Institution

Ice

In

Special to the Current.
Manllus, N. Y.. October 3, 1919.
John lloht. Joyce, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Frank Joyce, or Carlsbad,
New Mexico, has arrived here to
enter Saint John's School
He
will take a college
preparatory
course.
St. John's Is a War Department Honor Schml and Cadet
Joyce will be a member or
the
unit or the Reserve Officers' Training
Corps
at the
maintained
school.

SAFETY

FIRST

SEE
W. F.

M'lLVAIN
FOR

INSURANCE

1

1

FIRE,

AUTOMOBILE
AND BONDS
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AN HONEST

They Win You On Quality!

pas-san-

t

GUARANTEE
MONEY

BACK

REX ALL

OFFER

Iht Rexall Store
rt)H

18 cents a package
Caawfs mm aeM

ul,Sear

mrrrrhof

VOI7II

HEALTH

Security Abstract Co.
.Incorporated!
L.

M.

KK Alt NICY, Secy,

and

Abslractor
Carlsbatl, New Mexico
tXIIIM.KTU AHHlltAlTS TO ALL
LAMM
IN KDUY COINTY.
lUtra lleaaonable. Accnrato
ai
I 'rom i it Hervlce ConvvyMrera.
Office In Northwest Corner of
Building.
Court House-O- ld

M

utM
WtaS
pmckft 1300

J.fWfM; or aa

mfrnti)

(luuH.pvw.

In

carfwv Wm Mwmnély im
on4
ainwna) thia aartoa tor te Son
rx&waapeO-arvteaaalara-

l.

REMEDIES

TheStarPharmacy

this

John It. Joyce Knters N. V. School

with more than the

"Hi-port-

in

Itcclumatlon Sir

profiteering inenniir
If they
didn't renr public sentiment.
The
other llaptlst hospitals In the South Hall rider is one way or choking
include llaptlst Hospital. Muskogee, It to death.
i ikU ; llnptlst Hospital,
The postponment of final ncllon
Miami. OkU
1,118
lliiptist IIosiIhI, t'ushlng, Okie; Hap
amendment Is costing the
I"'"''1'' "f "e country millions nf
list
Memorial Hospital.
.Memphis
,,"l,,,r"
exacted by goup- '"
Tenn ; (ieorgla llaptlst Hospital At- " ,"'Pur,l!,"n
J""lce Is
lauta. Oklahoma llaptlst Slate I los- - V'l. ,
'
I
Oklahoma Uty; Map,,., Hos- w
.7""
HassesfTort
In an"
I'Hal
oluinhlii. S (V; Texas llaptlst np.-aof Chairman lUiu-eof flu
Veniorlnl Hiuiiiarlum. Dallas; lluptist House Committee
on Agriculture,
au"

n,

Ht'NIMKHM

S.

city

"

Hospital, Houston, Tex ; Huptlst Hos- which first considered the profit) pliul, Aletsiiilrla. La ; Huptlst Hos- - lug bill. Judge C. II. Ames. Assfst- pltnl. J.iikson, Miss ; St Uiuis llaptlst ""' I" the At loin)Oenernl, on
20. said:
Hospital St. I.)miIs. Mo, aad the Kan"Will you puidon me for calling
'Hy Huptlst Hospital at Kanaaf
'"lr intention to the Importance
City. M.
'
of early action on the ninendmetiis
to the food control net? If Ihe
II. i:. Tinker, riuntv
matter of rents In the
1.
A
t.n- r,,iof
Swi.ni I. ft v,.
Is likily to rnu. miter!
loner, from Ilia ilili.l district, M- - his ranch In the l.otiumoii vicinity
n
delay.
nl
Is
ounty, spent niur'i f
there not some wav by
i
w,.,.l whi-ihe
to remain
i.il
which It ran be separated fiom
t'ii town attending court.
days.
thi' oilier nuietiiliticiits so that e.'iill-e- r
aei Ion upon them mav he taken?
conilnue roiiiliiL-- to
this department inilicntlmt pronteer-lug In slides and other nrtlcles of
e
wear nir apparel. Pending Ihe
of the umend'ocnW the depuit-menIs powerless to deal effectively with these reports.
"We nre also advised that the
Hull v Sugar Corporation of California Is placing the new crop of
beet sugar on the market at III flu
YOU HAVE NO ItKAHON TO IKH7HT. NO ItKASON
Ihe prevailing price for the old
crop. Thlit being a cue of IndivTO IIKSITATE IN HIE FACE OF TII1S HONEST
idual action, and Hi- - new cron not
being controlled bv the Sugar
Hoard, the Department
No mailer what your experience with any other
cannot take effective action In the
rrmetlles may have been no matter whether we
matter until tln amendments were
know
ou or not you alwa)a have the assurance
wbviieter you buy one of the famous
Tele Craft, or Clovls, Is acting
ns relief auenl ut the Sonta Ke
station in Carlsbad during the abthat If It does not Rive you satisfaction, the money
sence of L. H. Hungute, who Is
)ou hiI)I for II will lie uü.l bnt-- to you Immediately
In Denver.
tiMin )our asking for It.

IK

U.

rr r

fo,Rr,""
" 'hl" bill'mecarrying
passed

nf J

a modern

i

The United States Civil Service
Commission again announces
au
examination for the position o(
Clerk In the postofflce In thla city.
There has been difficulty In securing
sufficient number or applicants for this position and therefore all qualified persons are urired
to enter the examination.
Application
blanks and further
Information may bo obtained from
the Local Secretary of the Hoard
of Civil Service Kxaminerg at the

"uunnp
tf IS (irrTCr

.pen(l

at least two more, wl"i ronsld
ralile progress itiiuln toward the erection of others All of these Instltu
erlona are lllerally putroned and are
aaelf support lug tiut all of llieni need
to he ciilaryed III order to meet the
rapidly growing demands upon lliem.
The diumiiil lor churn y wmk is esie
; sully ineni
and In order to enable
rh-- m
to thus render a n led serviré
r.o those who are least aide to help
Provide larger
ia.llllles for the regiili.r work the hos
pitáis are doing the sum of II M'O.ixul
been i pportlonud tn them from the
iprocecil. to he raised In tliu lluptist
J Million I'uinp.ihri
This work of relieving the physhal
mriruiltU't of men women and rlill
reu and thus pulling them on tne

í'IVHj SKHVICK

.

ul"

P,,n,lH"
J P

H.

EXMIX.TIO.S.

nt

The Kddy county health officer
then discussed some provisions or V" Tl
the present health law, which Is,
,
not
a
out the so
he said, a common sense meas- 13 the place to have
President's recommendations.
An
'
?
their work of relieving human road to hetter health and larger effl- - amendment to the rood control net "'"Had
dn(i' 0
we had the present law on
P?.11
nftiyslcal suffering Southern Iiaptlsts rlenty and useful, ess was begun wltn-- ! wa" P"' through the House several
matter
What
may DC
year
statute
bonks
the
it
last
there
acn
to
In
and
sent
the hounds or the Southern Ilaptlat wksi
the Senate would
present own and control fourteen
not have been so great a
handicapped
'
with a
I
Ibospltsla and therr ure under course convention In 1SIIO when Ihe Missouri wivre "
I
I
for this measure provides 'or
II III T"fTfa
Haptl.t Sanitarium was opened In nt.,',;,r "'"''"'J V,y s,'nn'.or ,,n" nf loss,
11
II I I
In I
strict regulation durln? an epldem- of construction and shout ready to be

A

V.

1

W

.
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Your enjoyment of Camels will be very great
because their refreshing flavor and fragrance
and mellowness is so enticingly different. You
never tasted such a cigarette I Bite is eliminated and there is a cheerful absence of any
unpleasant cigaretty after-tast- e
or any unpleasant cigaretty odor)
Camels are made of an expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos and are
Bmooth and mild, but have that desirable
and certainly hand out satisfaction in
generous measure. You will prefer this Camel
blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straight!
Give Camels the stiflest tryout, then
compare them with any cigarette in
the world at any price for quality,
navor, sausiaction. No matter

full-bo- dy

saaaapaH

aV

how liberally you. smoke
Camels they will not tire
your taste I

R.

J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winatoo-Salex-

n,

N.C,

.

TU!

CARIMBAD

FTUDATt

rORMKMT.

OIL STOVES

HEATERS
COOK STOVES

RANGES
A. complete and handsome line.
Every one new and up to date. It
will be a pleasure to show you and
supply your needs. Call on us.
ROBERTS-DEARBOR-

A

3

E HDW. CO.

N

KIAIAIAISIAIAI
1

Mr. and Mra. M. Lew:, from
the 9K ranch, forty-seve- n
miles
out b went of town, were Id this
Mack Far roll and wife arc In week, Wednesday.
A hurried ttlp
town from their ranch on Mack waa nude from the ranch, bringing
river.
with them Mra. Itufua Madero ana
little daguhter, Mildred, for medí
Mlaa Or nishop wa down from
treatment, the little girl havral
yeaterday.
Hopping
at
Arleaia,
the ing an attack of
acii'e Indigestion
1'alace hotel.
and being In an alarming condifor several hours, but ImprovL. D. ravi( of Arlenla, spent tion
ing under the car of a Carlsbad
laat night in town having bualnera physician.
before the court.
townspeople
Our
are greatly
John Queen and M. Cleveland, of
Malaga, apent several day In town gratified over the return to CarlsHev.
H.
bad
of
Geo.
as pas'filván,
the first of the week.
tor of the Methodist church, as
will be seen In another column.
J. I Fanning and Lafe,
of Lakewood, are spend- This will make Reverend (.Ivan's
He I
third year In this charco.
ing the week In town.
scholarly man, a close
thinker
Dave Calderón, Interpreter, la In and student and a good preacher.
town to Interpret for the court this Here's hoping and trusting that,
aided by the
members of the
week from his home at Itoswell.
church, the present year will prove
l
year of his
The ladle of the Red Cros will the must
meet at the Armory October J2, ministry among ua
at 2:30 p. m. Everyone urged to
The Tresbyterlan ladies announce
be present.
their market to.be held at Thome's
A. J. Rchlmpff, an oil man of furniture store, the third Saturday
Hums, Kansas, spent aereml dsvs In the month, beginning at two
These ladle are famous
In town, leaving this morning for o'clock.
cooks and bakers and anyone wlsh- Texas.
l'arls,
Ing something nice for their Pun-da- y
dinner will do well to patron- Lee Mlddlelon I busy at the
bat caves southwest of Carlsbad, lie them.

LOCAL NEWS

aufl-essfu-

I

I

,

repairing the gasoline engine preparatory to beginning the work at

Dr. I., E. Ervln will leave Saturday for New Orleans to be In attendance at the International conA. II. Webster, of Abilene, Texis, vention of dentists which meets st
a friend of years of Mrs. Chnvtor 'the Crescent City next week. He will
nnd Mis MrKnecley, was n busi- also take some post gradóme woik
ness visitor to the city the first of while gone and plans to bo absent
I
two or three weeks.
the week.

that

place.

Assessor Roy Walter nnd Mrs.
Artesla citlxens In nMctidnnre nt
are numerous; WaHur left Saturday for Imllas M
court thl week
among others, we notice Juriue .1. attend the Hiillas fair. Mtcr n
II. Jackson, J. II. Aikecon, O. E. week In that city, they will co on
R.
Markey,
A. I. Rowland,
R.
Sperry, M. I. Southard.
Illshop and W. R. Hoinhaker.

L. to Mexla,

Texas,

where Ihev wii
A. visit with relatives of Mr. Waller
for a couple of weeks.

The excellent meeting held by
the local Woodman Circle
last
night deserves mors than a passing
notice.
Four persons were Initiated
and afterward enjoyed
delicious
Sweet Khop sherbet and wafers.
The meeting waa presided over by
Mrs. J. 11. Leek and the biautlful
memwork put on by twenty-figh- t
bers. Mrs. John W. Moore, Mrs.
A. E. Hell and Misses Editions;,)
and Harnett were the members

Mr. S. A. Elrod, or l.awlon,
Oklahoma, sister of Mrs. J. II.
Leek, and W. H. Ward, a brother,
of llenjamln, Texas, left fur their
respective homes, Wedncsdiiy.

COTTOLENE, 8 lb
COME IN AND SEE US

'
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'

Company
GROCERIES

AUTO TIRES

WAXTril
lene engine.
shape.

IK

or

house
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the
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l.'.iilr
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IV

K

so-M-

be In
T. K. CI.AIIK,
Craw for I Hotel.
llrnt-cljis-

ltp

a

gusoleno
KOIt MALE
II. 1'.
engine.
In good condition.
T. K. CLARK,
ltp
Crawford Hotel.
One t)pcrllcr: In,
dims kIiiim, nt nil except
low price.
Iniiilr of
I 'ECOS VALLEY
MIHK
El It CO.

Milt SALE:

flrt

Ion-al-

WAXTEI):

more

Two

J. J.

ly

day

HEALS.

If van liao a riinno
lite ic
call phm.o
liWItiHT STEIMIK.WON.

WANTED:
lent, see

CE.

2

lip

I'Oll SLE: lloxes, all
shapes, und sizes; cheap. If
at once. Inlying liens and
Halagüeño stieet. hall block

V Xr &

of I! i it ni in u r school.

kinds,
laken
fivers.
south

lip

SAHHi.E
Second
(VIMI.H:
blind saddle. liniHt be in good cou-- I
i ion,
woi Hi tno uioiiey mid weigh
not uuT U5 lbs. Win...
V. K. HEi'.I.EU,
Fiijole, Texas.
SOcl2t
i

WJf

i

.3

v.

ItEl li:il YOI Mi I IV with
university education wIsIich pur loll
11

as governess

on a laneli.
(Mils) LOIS CM!! ENTER.
I'I.iiio. Texas.
30ft2li

prices paid for sccond-han- d
furniture a;i. 'ill kind ot

Highest

.

Ameilcin Led In Aviation Feat.
'III., llrst nvlntors to tly iron or to
the deck of a warship were Americans.
Eugetui Ely Hew from the deck of Urn
scout cruiser I tl mil iil-Ii- hi on Novem-- I
her II, HMO, and on January H, 1011,
the sumo aviator In a flight made by
lilm nt Sun l'raneWco nlluhtcd on the
deck of the hilt 1. 'ship I'enowl vulilll,
He then tunde n return flight from the

Stirring Incident
"Pld you find your first
flight exciting?"
"I ccrliitnty 1l.l." gfilil Hin ventura-lomcitizen. "At th
Juoincnt
friend wlfo rushed up nnd tried to pregoing
vent nio from
and when the
propeller began to whirl lie did a none
dive Into tho arm of her nearest relative." Ulrwlofham
Age-lleral-

51,

Phone

office.

to

o

mm

winter.

IN 6.

ii

rheap for

Carlsbad;

west

In

Koui-rooi-

M US.

deck of that wnrshlp. other Amor-- !
c mi aviators haw kliice performed the
snnii) feat.

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

HEM':- -

MM I

-

A
SALE:
resimodern
dence;
close In;
terms to right
'party.
Kor fun her
iiifnimuiion,
call at Current office.

said the hti'k genially.
"Sehoen," answered the admiring
Cernían, looking up at the lgn.
The buck looked tip. ".la wold."
He straightened himself nod charged
"She' crMe rlusse.
She'
forward.
mine."
A friendly M. I. soothed n sputtering burgoinelster and escorted the souvenir hunter to his bunk. Sergt. I,. Ii
Wiirtliiiian, A. E. F In Judge.

There're other things.

l'hnn-

KOU

"Nob-end,-

CANS..g2')()

WASTED:
liressinakln, tailored nulla and skirts, evening (.owns
a specialty; also do designing
All
work guaranteed.
MUS. Sl'E M.'OANIEE.

boulders, men preferred.

Those Yank
Vandal.
huge eleetrlP cross forme A pnrt
of a tier man holiday celebration In
one of the brldgebend tow ns. On New
Year's eve u private bud "fraternlied"
tn the extent of several schnapps and
wu walking toward his billet when
he enme upon n small group of (cr-

J

KOIt ItENT:
bouse
with sleeping porch; electric limited; waler convenient. I'huue 2'J2,
or inquire this office.

DOWN IN HISTC3Y

A

inan.

Wll.l, IMV t'A.sIl for any hog
worth the money.
H. II. H Alt KEY
OctlUlf

HIS DEED WILL GO

Hi Qirl.
I'ewey was six and It was his first
year nt school.
Ho remained after
school each evening, not because of
falling tn get Ideas, for iK'Wey bad
plenty of Ideus mid room for more,
but for sitlllelent reasons be bad n
xpcclul penult to slay. This gave tit III
g I opportunity to conllde In Miss (I..
bis teacher, about bis "girl" and
every little brown curl around bis neck
nodded approval to all be said.
On this particular afternoon, after
the others bud gone ami nil wu still,
liewey. with wistful, big brown eye,
said : "Miss O., you can't guess who
my girl Is now?" as If be were accustomed to changing. "It's Murgnret,"
nnd n he turned bis bend this way
nnd that the Cttle brown curls ul
ways assenting, bo wmlcd deeper: "!
never knew what love was till I Raw
Margaret." Indianapolis News.

te

W.tMTKIl:
To buy any kind of
old book
or magaiuc.
Highest
SAM MOSKIN.
market price paid.

1

over-Sundn- y

Steel Cut Oats
Rolled Wheat
Corn Meal.
Bran Flour
And last, but not least, we have a
supply of that new breakfast food
about which you have been reading
"Quaker"
Oat Food.
SNOWDRIFT, 8 lb CANS. ..
5

z ks

signed, was a 'melting pot' used for
boiling down the (crinan corpses, ant'
also n
mnchine. Oonse
qucntly, there were not many liotie- around, but a few skull were here ant
there."
That ! n remarkable statetmuti
Hindi' by Arthur Mnck'iilght of thi
!'niiy flrt tmttiilli.il. Canadian High
landers, In a letter to tils father nt At
Young MncKnlcht I twenty
Inntft.
three yenrs of age. He win reiirW.
ami educated In Atlanta and luis beer
In Krnr.ee for several nwn'hs.
Describing Ms first real "over flu
top" charge the young soldier writes:
"The first thing I knew I was facing
flun machine gunfire, but Just nhou'
from then on n dense fog cinne ovei
the whole front, utid then we cotilr',
get right up on them before thej
would get a 'bend' on us. Every ll'ifl
we cinne across had his hands nr
rryliu 'kiiinernd !' Vlie.v were so thick
tin t we could md shoot
In numbers
on account of our men being on Hit
it her side of them.
ntn our firt ohloc- "As we ceo
tivo we could see the cavalry golur
shend, nnd n No our tntil . line tluu
e luid a lint di when one of our tank
pot uftei n liermmi genero! and chased
h!m quite ii ways, until dually Ik
stopped nml the tank crew took lilii
ii prisoner."

See Stockyard First,
Jim. his father's pride nnd mother's
Judge Hervey of the firm of Joy. hnd been "over there" for nearly
Hervey, Held & Iden, lawyers, of two yenrs. Finally word wns received
Itoswell, ha been tn town much that he had readied an Knstern port
of the week on business
before and would soon be bending for enmp
the court.
to receive bis little red discharge chevron.
Mrs. Keith, mother of Mrs, Sam
Kngerly the home folks had wnlted
Moskin, left for her home In Itoswell Sunday, after a pleasant visit to welcome back their hero and planwith her daughter md lluby June, ned to mnke the day of bis arrival here
en route to cnnip n big one.
At four o'clock one afternoon Jim's
The ladles of
the
Christian
at voice enme over the telephone to his
Church will hold a market
y
l'u id 's Furniture store Satin. lay dad : "Leaving In llfteen minute for
al'ernnun. He sure to visit them. 1 cnnip."
t'miMe to understand the short stopJ. E. Alston, manager of Joyce-l'rult'- s over, the father inquired the time of
dry goods store In this city, his arrival In ('Id.
wns an
visitor to Ros-w- i
"Well, now, It wns this wny," exII, returning Monday afternoon.
plained the warrior: "We got In nt
Ilee Harkey Mid Ed. House are nine o'clock Ibis morning, but I bad n
couple of pals with me who bad never
In from the Harkey ranch, smith,
seen Hie stockyards, nnd 1 took them
attending court.
out to show them the place." Chicago
Tribune.

Quaker" Grits
Quaker" Pearl Hominy
Quaker" Granulated

WANT ADS

(Ad are Inserted In thia column
for a minimum charge oí 25c. On
ad having more than 25 word
Atlanta Soldier Tells of Find In charge of 16. per word I made.)
One of Last Charges
WANTED:
Competent girl for
general housework; hood wages.
of War.
Apply at HUSTON STOKE.
OctlOtf
"The most unique find we mud,,
WASTED:
Teacher thia winter
after our charge Into the flcrmnr for three children on ranch.
Hoes, Just before the armistice wui
MILS, It. II. KNOWLE.
It

d

L. A. Kwlgart has sold his furni
of forty aerea of alfalfa land In
the lower valley to IC. II. Hlcase,
although the purchaser has not
taken over the farm and will not
do so until the crop of alfalfa has
been made
Mr. Slease will build
a dwelling house on the land for
the use of his family.

QIC FOTS
to boh

Ills-n.s- n

Fresh Cereals
Two-Minu-

Kffl

The main object of life la doubtless
to get something out of It besides
trouble, and so any critical comparison
of rival methods of earning a living
run not fall to be Interesting to all
men. The only nnea not affected are
the carefree holm flitting from place to
place and the wise tin who early in
life took the precaution to marry the
lovely diitiuhler of the capitalist.
Now, about the mutter of running
your own business or working for some
one else on salary and commission. If
wr go into history the testimony Is
conflicting, writes J. It.
siinicMtuit
Srngue In Sunset. Muses was n
miiiii for the riuirnoti corporation nnd did very well for himself.
On the other hand, our old friend
lt, also a siilnrled mnn, built up
a wonderful business for bis firm, but.
as so often tiiipMus, was thrown out
of a Job when he got along In yenrs.
and the young fellow stepped In and
took over the business.
Among those who went Into business
for themselves. Murk Antony did well
and would probably have become head
of the world's grentest corporation If
he luid not got Into fust company nnd
wasted his time on wine suppers,
houseboat parties, and so on.
Alexander the Ureal, strictly a business man with no foolishness about
lilm. In ten years built up such a tremendous organisation thut he fretted
because 'there were no more fund-siretowns where he could establish
blanch bouses. Niipoleon, who was In
business for himself, prospered exceedingly for a number of year and
proluilily would liuve died rich except
for ii n unwise second nuirrliige and
tin- - fact Unit hn tried to spread out too
much fot his rnpltnl.
We all know the outcome of the
business owned and managed by Willie m llolietixollern.
Interested credit rs would do well to compare a iMin
or Ilrndstreet report on hi affaire
made In the spring of 11)14 with bl
rating at the present time.

WE HAVE RECEIVED A CAR OF

Rolled Oats

110.

Interesting Queetlon
U Whether It
Is letter t
Owner er
Employee.

Joyce - Pruit Company

"Quaker"
"Quaker"
"Quaker"
"Quaker"

It),

Business men in history,

t torn.
Pendleton
weuuiug of interest to many
(rienda took place Saturday morning, .Miss Mamie I'enuletyu, dauk'u-te- r
of Mr. and Mra. George
i.
1'endleton of New léxico, being
W.
Mr.
at
John
btleis
married to
9 o'clock.
The briue wore a stylish ault of dark blue with hat to
match and her corsage was of sunfine was
burst roses and violets.
attended by her sister, Miss Kutli
I'endleton, and Sidney K. Mlichell
aerved aa best man to the groom.
After the ceremony Mr. and Mra.
Hilera loft for Ualveston for a shurt
trip, after which they will make
their home In Houston, 1404 Crawford street.
The bride Is from New Mexico,
having lived In Houston but a lw
month and coming here from Dallas. Mr. St lei s Is a well known
young business man and Is a valued
member of the cliolr of the Kirst
Methodist church, being their best
soloist and one of the advanced pupila of the choir director.
The above from the Houston
(Teias) Post refers to a well
young woman,
known Carlsbad
born and reared In Eddy county
and who baa many friends here to
wish her a happy and successful
life with the man of her choice.
A

STOVES

OCTOBER

Ti lephutie

Junk.

..i.m

.lh.,li

I

MOSKIN.

If you nre In the market for a
new car, don't fail to see the 1919
series new model Studebakcr at
(tie (I'hemus Shops and Carago
"Can Fix It."

bTT'

w..p.r

f.

SAM

I'M.

The Abbot Tliullllcr. of Cauibral U
ahoun here talking with n Ciinudiiiii
olllcer.ln the streets of that city. The
fearless act of this brave iiiuu wll
most surely be remembered In years to
come. Although be was threatened
with death by Hie now defeated Herwoman,
mans, he stayed w ith u M.
thereby risking Ids own life In the procedure.

HOS T
ing Kivcs

I

OIK.

I

I

tlmt Hemstitch-

the plalnct raiinent n
nppenrano.
See
MRS.

ilalntv
AN ME WEEKS al
.

W

It

Is

t

It.

better tn ret Turn nt

tlinn tn

wlh

print-In-

;:

you had.

(limiuco.
When the riiiiThe time will cli.vu'o at two
o'clock a. in. on i'un.la'.' tnci meg,
tlio
October 2titli. The law on
change in time tcinN as follows:
two
o'clock
at
"That
of the last Sunday in March
of euch year tlio standard time of
each rone shall he nilvnnced cun
hour, and at two o'clock
ii of the last Sunday In October each year, the simi lar I time
of each tone shall, hv the retarding
one hour, be retinue I to
the
'astronomical time of the decree of
rone,
lonvtltlldc novel nin i each
-

CIRCUS

IS LEFT INTACT

Elephant Trampled en Constable's Hat
and At Attachment Paper.
The circus Minuted and the happy
crowd lined the sidewalks In u town
near YoungHtown, O. At the corner
stood tho village countable illrectiug
traille. It was a great day until a
puff of wind flipped the constnliie's hut
under the elephant's foot. Siiiudi '
Injured olllciul dignity sped the con- atable to tho circus tent. He'.l get revenge, by gum f lie carried attachment
pr.pers mid laid them down Ii u r i!m respectively."
elephant, which ho was going to attach. Then he went to hunt thu keeper.
SYMBOL
While he wan gone Uie elephant ate THE
the papers,
And the
' ft tho town that
flight.

n

OF

HOPE.

c'us

HIGHER

WAGES

IN JAPAN

Economic Condition in 1 hit Country
and Siberia Improve.
Wages for every class of labor In
Japan mid on the Siberian coast luivn
become coiiNlderably higher in tlio lust
y. iir, iiecoi'iiiiig In O. tl. Sod. lock, can- ncr.Miiiiii, who has Jusi returned t
Seal I lo from u trip to the Siberian
coast, lie rem ln il a point about l.lis)
miles north of Hakodate, Japan, whero
lie operated a salmon cannery for a
nusslan concern. He ways ccniiouilf
foiulltlotis In Japan und Siberia have
grown mpldly better re. cully.
Siidilock believes the Siberian ( st,
mile for mile, will produce as linn b
rulinoii lis the Alaska i st.

FIGHTING TUBERCULOSIS.
'

t.Tho

;. t
...

Katlonnt Tuberculosis Assoclu-tloha launched an cxteuslve educational campaign, A recent health surla
Thia
tka nbltm of tha Natlanal
vey revealed a yearly death rate In the
Association which. e.n-- 1
United State ot 150,000 and there are Tubsreulosl
fiually aponeer the eale e( the IteA
toduy 1,000,000 active caica.
i
n

1
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.iiiht, put It tiniliT hla nn,
tin- - Iiiiiinp linrrli'illy mill
iiinl.
Mi nt iloMiitnutl tu --r.
of allviTsmlth, wln ri' hi' npi nt nlxty
ilnlliirs cm u ri'iti'tiili'titly fpHimniPil
Nltvir frump fur tlu iilrttirp. Iliivln;
liiiithi'il tiiin inoro niffi'e, lie rpturnnl
to thn liimsp nt two (I'l'liirk,
rr ylnif
Dip frnliii'il 'hiitii.'riiili with ti fit. tiltil
tulili- In
Jilnri il It iijiim tln
tin- - room tnort uhi-ihy snll
nml runny mnl
Then Iip wi'iit
to fmnt wlmlotv of Hip Intii; "ri'ci
room," nml nut hmklllK out
tliriniKh the Inrp t iirliilnH.
ílpítriri lonki'il nftpn ut lil watrh,
Imt his vlull flhl not In Ht mi hour. At
ti lt inltinli'H of Ihri'P, JH'iTlliK tlimtiKh
Hip I'tirttiln, In- - Hitw mi iiutotnohllu Htnp
In front nf tin- Itotisp nml KtiKriie Mor-KiJump Unlit ly ilntvn from It. Th
iiir wtiH of u new luittprn, Inw nml
Inn", with nn ntnip unit In tlio ton.
iiiiiii, fnrlttK forwiiril; nml u
ilrlvi-mt nt tho wIipi'I, a
MiriiiniP lliruro In Initln-Kocuhxl nut
nf till inrMiiiinll t " nml Hrninliik-l- j.urt
of tin.' iiiis'hmilKiu.
ruirntp liltnsi'lf. n. Iip enmp up Hip
ri'ttii iit l'iitli to tin.. Inn. , whs n Ilk'
iirp tif thf itpw 1T11 which wnn In time
tu be 0 Olwlruu to "Ho diitN mnl
Hklrtnil poiiIm; nnil hii nin iininrc uf- ili lioniilr cuntriist to Hint nf
forih il
I In- - iiii't r liHiKIni;
iliK'k
nt Dip
Ainl.i rsi.il hull In nn nhl ilrnss rout.
nml ni'Xt ilny i'liiik'k'liik' up Ntilliutiil
iiM'tnip ttiriiiik'li tin' Miow In his iilnlil-liin- r
i nf
Kiip'tiit
fn'WltiK niiiililiii'.
this nrtrrtionti wits rlt'hly rlml In itpw
niltiliior IiumIp: IiIn InotorliiK rout wit
Mift irruy fur; his m mnl jinn's witp
of k'rny Ntii'th', mnl tlnumli l.ui y's liuinl
lllliy IlltVP kllllWII llsi'lf Ilk till' Kl'll'lilllll
nf thrsp I1I14I1 1:111 nlliiri's, hp won tlii'tn
I'Vi'tt with u liiTiiinllik' hint nf
Sunn, r'aiik't' tiilk'ht Iip
Jiiiintliii'K.
Mi ll III Ills fllt'P, loo, for n KIIITPHxfllt
Iiiiiii Is i'liniii to In' tnlNtiiki'li. pstit
liilly If his limi'iT hp (.'i iiiiii. Kititi'iin
lnnl lii'UUU to look llkp II llllllliilllllri',
II
iiIihm' I'vi ryililnu pIsp, whut wii
iimst I'Viili'iit iilioin him, us hp rump
ll
I' " I'll III, wits his futillih'tii'v In Ilin
liiii,lni.hs
iroinlsi'il hy his pri'si'iit
rrnnnl ; tin- iiiitli'lnilloii In his i ji
huvp
hi'i'ti ninl hy u h trim kit.
roiilil
His look ut Hip iloor of Isnln l's hoiisn
Hip
look of
whs
lliilll who Is iiilp
Tt In Hint I In- - ni xt iiioini'iit will
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(corito wont slowly to th front door ' A tinkling lp wn audible, nnd ahe
nnl luilli'il, regarding tln nil')' slllnm-cli- p moved to tlit donrwny Into tlie hnil.
of Hip caller liM)n Hie ornamental
'I'm going out driving, dear. I "
frosted kIii"!'.
After n minute nf Sim Interrupted herself to nddre the
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Miiry returned.
"Twna a peddler,
inu'tiiii."
"Another nnel" Isabel unid,
ir
prised. "1 thmiiílit you unid It wna a
peddler when tlio bell rune a little
the threshold.
while URO."
A slight chungo shadowed the face
Mit,.r rjeorge unid It was, ma'am:
df Kiikpiip; hi" look of linppjr mitlrlpfl. he wpnt to thp door," Mnrjr Inforniod
Hon k'nvp wuy fi imn'tliliiK fortnnl her, illnpionrlri.
tml polltp. "How ilo you lln, tiiwirijpj"
"Thprp pern to b a grpnt mnny of
ip HiiPI. "Mr. Minn for pxpcrls to pn
thptn," IhhIipI mttRpd.
"What did
Irlvlnu; with iiip, 1 IipIIpvp If you'll yntir wnnt to
(Iporccí"
...
I
I .l.A
...I
I.. po 1.1.,.
in:
nni.i u 10 pi'inj
innt.
hit mini
"Hp didn't rnir."
I It) liprp."
"Ynu mtiKt hnve cut him off tiort !"
(porKP miulp not the HlltihtPNt
t.
liinchpil ; nml then, si III Mnnillng
, Mip
In tho iliHirwiiy, the nntlrpd tho bg
"No," hp mihl.
kIIvit frnino upon the tnhle tipulde
Kiikpiip wnn Inrrptluloit. pvpii wtipn liliii."(!riiclouK,
)ioritler' lio oxpliilin
ppnml
hi
itlnni'e ri'VPtilpil how hot rt od. "You luivo boon Invptitlnu!" and
wan tho hiiKKiird ynui.K nmn bi- - nn
K, riime nrroM lh. roiim for
fnrp hlin, "I bt'K your Mirdon. I rhwpr
vIpw, "In It la It Lnpyf aha
"
Kulil
nskpd hit If timidly, half archly, nut
"I liPtinl you," until flpnrKO. "Toil thp nt'Xt Instnnt Mto nnw whoac like-tii--s
nhl ymi hud nn
with nij
wiih Hum apt forth In ctoRlac
tnotliir, I told you, No!"
and nho wna Hllcnt, except
Ktiiipnp giivp hi in a Kti'tidy look, and fur a lonK, JuM nudllile
"Ohl"
Iip
I
n
ipilt'tly:
tiski'd
thf
Hp iii lthi-- r lookvd up nor ttinvod.
tho
"What
dlllli
Iho
ultyr
"Thnt wua nice of you, típorgle,"
(iisirifi' kppt III own voice quint ahe mild. In a low voire pronpntly, "I
oniiiik't). hut Hint .did not inltlKit
th. ought to have hud It framed, inyaetf,
III when I Kuve It to you."
vlhriint fury of It "My tnothor
huvu no lutiTt'Ht la knowing that you
lie said nothing, and, atandlng botmlny," ho anld. "Or any tillo him, no put hpr hnnd itpntly tip.
rnmo for
nn Ilin Hhoutdrr, then an Rcntly withclhiT tiny !"
Kiirpiip rnntltiupd to look at him drew It, unit wnnt nut nf tho room.
with n vcrutlny iu which begun to Cut hc did not go tipstulr; lit Itonrd
Kh'iiti) u prnfniinil iinRcr, mmo Hip Icsn Hip faint rtiNtlp of lirr dress In the
a
powerful luill lisp It wit", no quint. "I IihII, ii nd then tho muind of her
In Hip
rooln.,, After
nin iifrnld I do not iiniltTNtand you,"
"I doubt If I could mnkn It much a timo, alienee aucepcdisl ovpn Hipko
plnlm-r.Cnorcp huid, iiiIkIiik bin alight token nf her prpurnpo; whpro
oi'p hiiuhiiy, "but I'll try You're upon flporcp rnp and wont wnrlly Into the hull, tnklnit rnre to tuiiko no
noise, and hp nlitnlned an oliHqtio view
of li
th ninth Hip open double door
g
of the "n pi Ion room." Slip waa
In the rhulr which hn had occu
pied an limir; nml ulie wn looking
out nf the window expectantly n
tmulili'il.
Hp wpiiI hnek to Hip llhrury. waited
nn Interinliiiilile half hour, then
niilsi'lnssly to thp an imp position
In Hip hull, whi-rho could aeo Iter.
Slip wn Mill Kitting patiently by tho
window.
Wnltlng for Hint nmn, wna bel
Well. It might bo qilltP a long wultl
And Hip grim tienru'e sllenlly iiscpiuled
Hip slnlrs to his own mom, and begun
to pnep bis suffering floor.
Hp left his door open, bowpver, and
when Iip hoard the front door hell
ring, by nml by, hp went half way
down Hip stulr mid stood to listen.
Ilo wiih not much nfrnld thnt Morgan would return, but ho wished to
imikp sure.
Mary appeared In tho hnil below
hint, but, after a glance toward tho
front nf Hip Iioiisp, turned hack, nnd
withdrew. F.vldpiitly Isabpl bad gono
Then n murmur wna
to Hip door.
heard, and Oenrge Ainherson'i volco,
quirk nml arrlnux: "I wnnt to talk
to yon, Isabel" . . , and nnnthpr
murmur: then Isabpl and hpr brothiT
piissed t'ic foot of tho broad, dark
Htnlrwny, but did not bwik lip. and
"You're Not Wanted In Thla Houie." renin Ined liiicniisi'liius of the watchful
prpsetice nbovp them.
imt wiinti'd In thlii housp, Mr. Mnrunit,
For a time all thnt Oeorge could
now or ut miy otlipr Hun'. lVrliaps bear wax the Indistinct Round nf hla
you'll iiuilcrsliiiiil HiIh!"
uncln'a volee: whnt bp waa aaylng
And with Hip Inst words bp closi'd cniilil not be surmised, though the
fnt'p.
the door In
tmuliled brotliprlltipss of Ida tone waa
Then, not limvlni; uwiiy, Iip otood evident. Hp Kcemed to be explaining
Jut lnlip the ilimr, mi l imti'd Hint wiiuethlng ut cotislilprablp length, nnd
Hip llll'-lhllhoui'llo ri'll.lllllril IIhiii there were momenta when he paused,
Hip froKti'd ulns for si'Vi rnl iniuiii'lits, nnd fienrgo gupssml that his mother
tlpluiti-us if the forlililih'ii
wiih speaking, but her voice must have
In his mind whut i'oump to purxup. been very low. for tt waa. entirely in"Lot hlin rluit iikiiIii!" lii'ork'P tlunik'lit audible to him.
grimly. "Or try tlio nido door or Hip
Suddenly Iip did hpnr hpr. Through
klti'lx'ii!"
Hip lipnvy UiMir
tier outcry nunc,
digi-nI ttt t
iiiiiiln no ftirtttpr nt-- 1 rlonr and Imtd :
tempt; the silhouette disappeared ;
"Oh. no!"
g
It wn n cry of proteat, na If
footstep could be beard withdrawing
ucross the Hour of the veriinilii ; ami
her brother told her must bo tin
tieorge, returning to the window In true, or. If It were true, tho fiict he
the "reception room," was rewarded sinted must bp undone; nnd It wn a
muind of sheer pain.
by the sight of an automobile
retreat, with till
In balTli-Another houihI of pain, v!oo to
his wooing furs mid llnerles u nicking (porep, followed It; thla waa a vphev
hlin. (Misen lug the heaviness of hla liient anlllllng which broke out Just
above hlin, ami, looking up, ho aaw
liinvi liii'iits as he rlitnhed Into the ton-tuFanny Mlmtfcr on Hip binding, leanil, tieorge Inillllged lu a aliklsli
throat riiinlile which bon a distant ing over the banister nnd applying
her handkerchief to her eye and
rotislnshlp in mirth.
He went to the library, ami. weal- IIOSP.
"I ran gtietot what thnt waa about,"
ing himself beside Hie table whereon
"He Just
he whimpered huskily.
h had placed the photograph nf hla
told Iter what you did to Fugenel"
father, picked up a book, und pretendOeorge gnve her a dark look over
ed to be engaged In reudiug It.
"You go on back to
I'resenlly Isnliel' buoyant atep was his shoulder.
;
began to
beanl ilescemllug the ta Irs. She ciune your room !" be said and he
but Fanny, guessInto the library, a fur emit over her descend the alnlrs;rtishpd
down and
ing hla purpose,
u nn, ready to put on, and two veils
arm, detaining him, '
round her mint black hat, her right caught his
"You're not going In there" she
blind engaged In buttoning the glove
upon her left ; and, aa tho large room whispered huskily; "You don't"
"Lot go of me!"
contained too inuiiy plecva of heavy
Itut she clung to him savagely. "So,
furniture, and the Inside abutter ox
Tou'll
eluded most of Iho light of day, ahe you don't, Oeorgo Mlnaferl
Yon will 1"
did (not at once perceive Ueorge'a keep away from there
"You let go
presence. Instettil, alie went to the hay
You come hack bore!
"I won't I
w Imlow at Hip piiiI of the room, which
come tipstalr nnd let them
You'll
and
street,
of
tho
a
view
afforded
glanced out cxHftiintly then bent alone; that's whnt you'll do!" And
her attention umiii her glove; after ' with such passionatetug, ileteriiilnntlon
never losing
she clutch and
that, looked out toward the street did
a grip nf him somewhere, though
ll Kit it. ami turned toward the Interior
Ceorgo tried a much as ho could,
of the room.
without burling her, to wrench away
"Why, tleorgle!"
wIMi such utter forgetfultiess of her
She ramo, leaned over from behind tlti.lilailt II.MlllV iHil !) ü MalttUII.fr
til
hlin. and there was a faint, exquisito
, ,
fc
BlulullDg up.
f
odor as from dls'nut appln blossom
ward, to tho landing,
aa oho kissed his cheek. "Pear, I
h Kiran
"lit 1. Ihu
waited lunch almost an hour for yon. furlmulv; ullt ,ho
but you dldn t cttiuel Pld you lunch j
out aoinewneroT
What hav you to aellT What
"Yea." He did not look up from the
you want to buy? Don't do
do
book.
anything or keep anythlni
without
you
have plenty to eatf"
"Did
you don't need. Current want sd
Disks quick trades.

rlolhp
The nunc ct lili.il you are the moip our tullor-tnad- u
Hy miikltiK
III iippeul to you.
our
here you
nie IiixcMhii; In punen viilue and will Iip following the en-- u
tu
of Hip bent ill eased men In thin lorullty. Our suit
to
which bring
hate Hint iptulity of ooi tliilhea-tuuklnof the wvarer.
the front Hie innl quiilltli
Helei-tlnn-

U-
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203 Fox St.

Phone 243

There's our policy In a nutshell.
First When the customer comes In, find
out what HE wonts. Give him satiafac-tioat the lowest charge consistent with
a food, thorough job.
Second Tell him how to prevent battery trouble. We're not anxious to repair
his battery, except to make it last longer.
Third When he really needs a new
battery we want him to buy it from us,
naturally, and to buy a Willard with
Threaded Rubber Insulation because that
battery will last longer and give him less
occasion for expense on repairs than nf
other battery iho can buy.
Come In and find out the wonderful
service records of Willard Batteries with
Threaded Rubber Insulation.
n

r

In-- r
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The Ohnemus Shops
Denier nt
AltTK.sl

,

l,OVIxr.TOX
TEXAS.

AXIJ
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YOU NEED BOTH
An Abstract of Title
AXO
Insurance Against Loss by Fire.
Let Us Protect You.

Guaranty Abstract

&

T. B. rtLACKMORE,

C.

fw4A

Title Go.
O.
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The Kpworth League
of
the
Methodist church held a Aery In- tcrestlng meeting last Sunday night.
Tho meeting was in charg-- j of Mrs.
A. L, Alllnger and bur rluss or
girls composed tho choir and ren
dered gome Inspiring and helpful
songs. A piano solo, by Elinor
Flrwers was
much
appreciated.
Next Sunday's league will bo led
uy .mis negater, aii are invited.

I

'

Mrs. John I'rlckeit nd daughter,
,
Annie, left Monday
accoiii
punylng
Mr.
Ilockwith,
Mrs.
I'tiekett's grandfather, to Wamegn,
Kansas, their old
home.
Mrs.
I'rlckeit and little dnughtpr will re
main there for a visit of a
nik-ht-

aoine-Ihln-
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Ridiculous"

H

R. M. THORNE

Began

Furiously.

iniinii-facttir-
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RALPH, THE CLEANER

Service First
Advice Second
Sales Third

p,

of"

ITS
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"Yc, inu'iim."

1

WITH

c

passing tlirmmh

tlilnlc It's Mr. Morgan,
Tell III in I'll be then; at unci'."

hall: "I

tin- -

grasp of ills sleeve and
clupiH-It over his mouth.
"Hush up!" Never for an Instant In,
this grotesque struggle did Funny,
raise her voice above a husky whisper.
"Hush upl It'a Indecent like squab-- 1
bllug outsJile the door of an operating
(Continued On Net l'agu.)
from

'

it

UNDERTAKER
LICENSED

EMBALMER

Telephone 70

Elevated Tanks
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
Redwood Tanks, capacity 750 gallons each
2 Redwood Tanks, capacity 2,000 gallons each
1 Redwood Tank, capacity 5,000 gallons
Remember that Gyp water does not
rust or corrode Redwood A tank
of this kind will last a- lifetime.
-

.

PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
Phone No. 6

TIIH CARI.HIIAD

CXKIIRKl.

FKIIlAY,

I,

OCTOIlEll

1010.

TUB MAO.MKICIEXT

when
had most nnwlllIngly obeyed, she planted herself in
Ills wny, on the top step. "There!"!
she mild. "The Ides of your going III '
there now I I never heard of sueh n
tiling!" Ami with the sudden depart-- !
ore of ttie nervous vigor she had
shown so amusingly, she begun to rry
nguln, "I wn un itwful fool. lo yon i
suplióse I ilreiilneil you'll go tliiikltig
everything Into sin h n Irngedyt
Ivi

were going to persecute my mother,
Instead of protertltig her. ity Jove,
It's slekeiilh. ! You told me how all
the riffraff In town were busy with
her inline, nnd then the minute I lift
my hand to protect her, you begin to
"
attack me nnd
"Mi!" Funny 'becked blni, laying
her bund on Ms nrm. "Your uncle Is
going."
The library doors were heard opening, and n moment Inter there came
the sound of the front door closing.
den? moved toward the head of
the stairs, then stood listening, hut
the house wns silent.
Fanny made a flight noise with her
Hps to ntlrnct his attention, nnd, when
he glanced toward her, shook her head
at him urgently. "Let her alone," she
whispered. "She's down there by her-el- f.
Don't go down. Let her alone."
She moved n few steps toward him
ml bulled, her fare pallid and awestruck, and then both stood listening
for anything that might break the silence downstair. No sound came to
tin m ; thnt poignant silence was con- -'
tlnm d throughout long, long minutes,
hile the tun listeners stood there under Its mysterious spell ; and In Its
pltilntite ebullience speaking, as It
did. of the II k u re ulone In the big.
dark library, where dead Wilbur's new
liver friiine gleamed In the dimness
there win something that checked
ven licurgo.
Fanny Mlnnfer broke the long
w t!i u sound from her throat, a
still.
nnd with that grent win.
pniih'ti of hers, her handkerchief, retired softly to the loneliness of her
own ih..nilcr. After she bad gone
Oeoi.e poked about him bleakly, then
on lip "e crossed the ball ami went
Into his own room, which was filled
with t.vil'ghl. Still tiptoeing, though
be e.m'.l not have said why, he went
iicrovs the room and sat down heavily
In a ilnir facing Hie window. Out- hi'!. He re was nothing but the darkening ur nuil the wall of the nearest
of the tiew houses. He had not slept

'

JTOUÍ"

"I dmi't rnre wfct you dreamed,"
Oeorge muttered.
Hut Kim ii.v v.mt .n, ulways Inking
care to keep her voire from getting
too loud, In spite of her most grievous
ngltntion. "tin you drenm I thought
you'd go mnklng sueh n fool of yourself at Mrs. Jolinaon'sT Oh, 1 saw her
this morning! Slip wouldn't tnlk to
me, but I met Oeorge Ambprson on my
wny blrck, and he told me what you'd
done over there ! And do you drenm I
thought you'd do what you've done
here this afternoon to Eugene? Oh,
I knew that, tool Of course he went
to George Amberson about It, and
that's why George Is here. He's got
to tell Isabel the whole thing now.
and you wanted to go In there Inter,
ferina; God knows what I Ton stay
here and let her brother tell her: he's
got some consideration for her!"
"I suppose you think I haven't !"
George said, and at that Fanny laughed wltherlngly.
"You! Considerate of anybody!"
"
"I'm considerate of her good name!"
he said hotly. "It seems to me that's
about the first tiling to be considerate
it into
of. In being ronsldcrute of a person!
And look here; it strikes me you're
Blast
taking a pretty different tuck from
Kange gives you
what you dlil yesterduy afternoon !"
Fanny wrung her hands. "I did h
saves
full
terrible thing!" she lamented. "Now
thnt it's dime sod too Inte, I know
whut It wssl I didn't have sense
enough Just to let things go on. I
bill.
fuel
didn't have any business In Interfere,
nnd 1 didn't mean to Interfere I only
wanted to tnlk, and let out a little!
I did think you already knew everything I told you. I did ! And I'd rut tier
have rut off my h,id than stir you
up to doing whut you have done! I
was Just suffering so that I wanted to
let out a little I didn't mean any real
harm. Hut now I see what's happened
or, I was a fool ! I haven't any busisave for you
ness Interfering. Eugene never would
BUY TODAY
have looked at mo, anyhow, and, oh,
why couldn't I have seeii that before!
He never lime here a single time in
his life exeept on her urrolltlt, never!
and I might have let them nlone, because he wouldn't hnve looked at me
even If he'll never seen Isabel. And
they haven't done any harm; she mude
Wilbur happy, and she wus a true
wife to hi in us long as he lived. It
wasn't a rrtine for her to cure for
the beginners' class whero part of ) Uugene all the time; she certainly
the hour will be question and ans- - never told him she did and she guve
wer about the buH'urss of our' rae every chance In the world ! Sho
town. There is no expense to any i left us alone together every time she
course given at night school except could even since Wilbur died but
i
for the books.
was the user And here I go, not
The reports of the teachers show what
doing
myself a hit of good by It, and
ot
the total enrollment
the Carls
bad schools to be 6S7. This is an Just" Fanny wrung her hands again
"Just ruining them I"
Increase over the total enrollment
"I suppose you mean I'm doing
of last year 'of 68.
thut," George said bitterly.
Itev. Duren Sparks, with Mrs.
"No. She doesn't let anybody know,
Sparks, were In town yesterday but she goes to the doctor regularly."
from Artesla. Mr. Hpark.4 has been
"Women ure always going to doc
'appointed publicity mnn for this
section in the I7S.000.000 drive tors regulurly."
"No. He told her to."
I'put on by tho naptista
of the
George was not Impressed. "It's
rolled States, and his business
here at this time was along that nothing at all ; she spoko of It to m
line.
yesni ago some klnit of family fnll- -

Stop That Waste

Get all that you arc paying for.
Coal is half gas
Under'draft ranges waste it.

Cole s 5& Ran&e
saves

it

burns

it

heat for
turns
Cole's Hot

cooking and baking.

fir?

value
from onc'third to

one

'half your
Coles
Hot

SCHOOL

NOTES.

The night tehoot (or the session
of 1919-2- 0
wu opened on Tuesday
night at the High school bulldibg
n enrollment or thirty-fou- r.
with
The classes, asked for are, Home
Kconomics, Shorthand, Typewriting,

llookkeeplng. Elementary and Adconvanced Spanish.. To avoid
flicts It will be necessary to have
the Spanish and Homo Economics
anil Wednesdays
nnd the commercial work on Tuesdays and Thursdays. All work will
begin at 7 P. M. and end at 9 I'.M.
It Is hoped that the clerks and
business people who need a knowledge ot Spanish will take advantage of the opportunity to enter
Riven

on Mondays

Capital and Surplus
SNMMMM)

O.

A. C. HEARD

I

Olt

,

-
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Keep away from the sick.
Avoid crowds.
Ill) not use cups, glasses
e
or towels thui
else bus used.
(jet all of the fresh uir,
good food and exercise you run.
c
Wunh your
hands
ntly.
Avoid the use of sprays,
drugs, etc., for preventive purposes. They
do no good and may
do harm.
To protect your neighbor,
cover
our nose unit
mo u ill
you
when
rough
and sneeze.
Cough and sneeje toward
lluor
the
uny-on-

'
I

6.

I

ii.

'
'

j

fie-iu-

I

COLD STORAGE

Is Just

in

ng

Fred Nymeyor, Mrs lioheit l.irfr.
and lhe Cowden Unit hers were it,'
tho first of tho week from ffielr
home near Tnnlce.
Thy were detained hero some da; s by the muddy roads, and also by the heavy
rains which fell after their nrrlvat

INSURANCE

In town.

FIRE,

AUTOMOBILE

'

AND SURETY

J. A. Klnraid, the freighter, wis
down from F.I Paso i..ip, cumin'
Monday night

swigart"&"pratek
fo

,

liilbcii

Ii.i

the pleasure

ol witucsnliig the ealne ol liase ball
wiui Ii decided I'luciiiuultl was the
champion oi Hie American league
pin vol at
Louis, ii 10 left for
l.'ai 1: had on Ilio llrnl train.
While

it-- Fire

& Auto Insurance

With the lllg Companies.
fJWtn

r

TAKE GOOD CARE OF
YOUR CALVES
Better Vaccinate
Against

pin;
;n

d

ijiiiulcy

tn w hom be i hut It WO'lId
ho
urn
hie for Ii i in to attend tho
games,
mii1i! Miles
wlieieupoli
yon ley opened
his
vnllso
und
pr sen; ed Father Gilbert with the
ball used n tho deriding game at
S. Louis. Tin bull vas brought
mi to Cuilshud where Ii Is being
IhiiihIIv
exhibited In the priest's
li.i

I

pic ..I ii Mot

ii ii

Light & Power Co

in

vryvurx

ions friends.

I have a full lino oi' Loilcrlc, Mul fords
and Parko Davis Scrums and Pills.

."Everything a good drug
should

-

Swlgart Is the latest pur- c!ia.er of a Nash car, ho having
recently traded his car of another
miiko for a Nash.
T..

vi

NOW

x-

t

Jinl.e ltohiiiHon nnd family left
fur Tulsn,
Oklahoma, Thursday
morning, tho Judge having nrrepted
tinposition of assistant to the
city attorney and needing to be
present In Tulsa by tho IjIIi of
tho month.
Their going I regretted by u largo rlrrlo of frlend.i.

That Saves."

vi

mini si. Louis to Cinrimiatil
with that iig::rc..'utioii uud
iking Willi an umpire by the

.Blackleg

'lie lole

Office Phone 27.

u

PUtTV.

& CO.

liscaso

TIMES.

vMrreiy

WHIST

.

WE ARE PREPARED TO SERVE YOU WITH
ANY OF THE ABOVE AT PRICES CONSISTENT WITH FIRST CLASS SERVICE AND
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION AT ALL

vi

car.

party ut the K. II.
whist
Iteiuenwiiy home last I'ridav night
Richard Smith and family are in was among the ple.isiot nffulrs ol
Week-enfrom their ranch this week, visiting the
Two
tables
of
young folk participated
tin- in
friends and transacting business.
guiñes and
dainty
lerreshmeuti
Which
followed.
Those present,
beside the host, lioheit Hi inenwuy.
were:
Miss,
Fiances Moore.
Mary I.en Newton, Helen Wright
and Dorothy Ryan: Mcsscrs. Clifford and I.yttou Lewis, Challen
Iturry and George Glvun.

re-

r'.

is Ij u

5

A

Sla-llo-

I'.U'o'i

"The Service

sccretury:

Mrs. Kyan, record tu secretary, anil
Mrs. Kdgar Atwiiler. 'r'as-jreA
general disrussion of
I
question, which Is oi'ciipylor
t lie minds of the Ainerlca.l people
to the exclusion of alinint tvery-Ihlelse, was Indnl-'e- il
In..
At
the next meellng lh" "League of
Nations and the Peace
Treaty"
will be under discussion.
Several members vilo were on
the program were un;. olduldy
but the meeting wus ill l
Interesting und the ladles are looking forward to a surcessful c1uf
I

ground.

ceipt of a letter from t' authoriti
ties at the IT. S. Experiment
ut Suline, I'tah, in which they
stato thut they will again attempt
to find out something about the

which Is commonly called
"Alkali 1'olBonlng", and which Is
line to tho loss of thousand
of
dollars worth of stork every year,
to Hut farmers and stockmen of
the I'ecos vallef.
This investigational work was to
hae to been started Inst year, but
jduo
the "llu", and bail weather
conditions at tho timo that the
workers were here. It was postponed until some later date. A'ter
tn;rh persuasion, t!io lintcnu
of
Animal Industry has derided to
continue tho wok this year.
Tho loiter stated that the Investigators will he in CurNhud nhout
tho 12th of October, lo get the
details of the work arranged for
and get the work started. No definite plans wcro set forth In. the
letter, but the County Agent would
liko to have tho names of any
farmer or siockinail in the valley
w li" would be w illing to
In the matter.
Further. If any one
knows of a rano of "Alkali" about
thnt time. I. p.. Ortnh-- r 12, the
County Airenl would surely appreciate It If the mailer be railed lo
his a i'Ii t on

if.i:ts.

The first meeting of In- - Carlsbad
Woman's club for the season ww-helut the club rooms In
the
library building last Tuesday afternoon ut three o'clock.
licspiU
tl.e threatening wea'lur üiol the
muddy condition or the st recti ami
ten members were prea- 'tossing
lit.
Mrs F. G. Snow, second
presided. Mrs. Heme.i-wa- y,
who had been tlected president of tho club for this year tendered
resignation and Mrs. C.
C. Hikes was elected l:i tier struct
Mrs. John I.ucss wai made first
The other
officers'
of tho club am
Mrs.
neorro-liobcrt-

corresponding

If you feel sick when Influenza, Is prevalent,
go to bed and send
for a doctor.
If you have the dlseuse
stay in bed until entirely well.
Pneumay
monia
lesult
from getting ip too
soon.
10. Help your health officer
fight the disease.
Stuto Kept, of Health.
Simla Fe, N. M.

CHRISTIAN

Next Week)

Agent

RESERVE SYSTEM

hr

TO UK
THIS Y INTE It.

The County

C. R. BRICE
W. A. CKAIO

nt,
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AI.KA1I

I
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RUN TAN
H. C. KKIIR
U A. SW10ART

iviiuii, ur ni i,th...,

8-

apple-blossom-

'

I

OTP

ihjki'p

IOMM AMIMKM1
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Then someone knelt beside the chair,
two nruis went round him with Infinite
compassion, a gentle heuil rested
ngiiinM bis shoulder, and there came
s
far
the faint scent of
uwuy.
"You mustn't be troubled darling,"
bis mother whispered.

,

LIGHTS. POWER, ICE

1

p.

TOM

'

I

Carlsbad

r.

Diiu:Toit.si

COOKE

wotiivM cm ii
,

1'nrkncss had closed In when there
was a M p in the room behind him.

,

M.

MEMBER FEDERAL

d

(Continued

Cashier

OF CAItl.MI.U)

bitter.

R.M.THORNE

U

Vlce-I'rrskl-

The State National Bank

ut nil the night before and ho hnd t
en nothing since the preceding day at
Itimh. but be felt neither drowsiness
nor hunger. Ills set determination
tilled him. kept him but too wide
nwiike. and his gnr.e at the grayness
and
beyond the window wus wide-eye-

Blast

TOM ItlXVA.V.
W. A. CIlAia,

J. HUtltF.ll,

V.

;

I

President.

G. M. COOKE,

AMHKIWO.NH.

too;
(Continued from Preceding Pane.) lug. She snld grnmiriilher hnd It, very
and look at him! Hasn't proved
room ! flu on to the top of the stairs-- go serious with him! You art as If I'd
done someililng wrong In sending thnt
on !"
nii.n about his business, and as If I
Ar.d
George

j

A.

R. E.
'Phone 9

store

have."

DIK

DRUGGIST

'Phone 9

Tía

CARIMBAD

mm AT.

CVRRBNT.
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5,000 Helpless Orphans in South
Are Asking the Privileges of a Home

Distinction Clothes

BiptiiU An

Providing For That Many

at Pusint

hi

Ladies lp to Date

Fiftnn Institutions

'

But as Miny Moro ara Waiting For Admission
Million Campaign

Tht 75
Plans to Msot Tlfit Heel

ReadytoWear

For the Entire Family
I.,

Again wo oíTer you exceptional
values that arc distinctive for their
individuality and have proven to be
remarkable styles.

Just what you see in the fashion
..fi

$30.00 and up.
$25.00 and up.
LA DIMS DKKSSKS . $25.00 and up.
ONE LOT YOUNG
mi;ns SUITS . $15.00 to $35.00
ONE LOT HOYS
SUITS
..$10.00 to $20.00

LAWKS SWTS
LAWL'S' COATS

Group of Boya and Qlrli In th Ttnneaaa Baptist Orphana Horn
Naihvllla who art being carad for and trained for useful Uvea.
A

hnart go out to the'
and girl bereft by the
(rim Reaper of fattier and mother,
and left alone In the world without
the fostering care of those to whom
thry are naturully most dear In the
world?
Then you will undertsand why
Southern Ilaptlsle have established
I
orphanages
fifteen atatca. are
(orlng for 6,000 such children In those
homes and training them for useful
Uvea In the world.
Hut the need Is far greater than the
ability of these Institutions to meet
It. While five thousand children are
being cared for in these orphanages,
there are on the waiting list of these
Institutions fully five thousand more
equally worthy, fat herirse and motherless boys and girls who want the
privileges which these' orphanages
hut which must be denied them
for the present because there la no
room with which to ahelter morn of
them.
So when the llaptlst 75 Million Campaign was launched for the enlarge-lieof the work of the denomination
ilong general lines In an effort to
311ft growing spiritual needa In the
'lomelnnd and throughout the world,
.he sum of $4,700,000 was apportioned
:o the orphanages, this aum to cover
t program of five years, as the
sought In the campaign will be
pledgee
ulsed in rash and
luring Victory Week, November
I ios

worthy

"We Want Your Trade"

v.sit a i' mums.

your

boy
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'I. i ii.Imiiv ami fan.it'. i t
Vlrlor IjiiiiIo rami' inn on tin' the preiicheiM of onthe upioilitiii"nlH ol
Suti'liv iiIlIh by
Ainaiillo, T.'vi.ih, run' In vi.mli.
niai rar aN( TlinrBilay. II.- - rami' the
at the
v:mI with his out to uhhIhI in tln w.irk on tin' IllMhop W. K. MrMurrv
i
for i i w i
Mi'ihodlhi
ol
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church
Hi" Huailalupe
In
Sheep roi.ipanv
raiirli,
pannti Mi l.linliav
While
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been
there
!
decrtuse
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Ii
t
Mt
on
tick
ii
I'liiplov ol llio
J ii
inn th of the Cap. Mr. I.iiinle ill the membership
of the church
V.ni. a ml Hoy lio Xiititiiioiil It'll Is llnaiicially lnlercxt. il In he com- and
Inliilslry of the conference, -- ml
pany
wlii't".
foi
Siin.l.iv
loitinan, Txu,
and wants In let the ranch no new
mliilHteis Mni.lu.l i..r ...I.
Hu í w ill mak" a foi l ni. o In
wo Imp.-nuil Hhnp" for lh" winter.
the entire session has l.t en
III tin' o. I Ii. I. In ol T' x.i ', an. I roinii
W. W. SimpHoti
his ranch inlHHlon. hv
fhthiiKlituia ami reunions
nuked
print II.
l.a. k In lulu woo. I In
last Krldav for the t'I'y Hi Mill Iful
HUhop McMurry bus nmil"
Ii.iilon ami l.iiki'wool hi'IhioI hall llr will be uliNi'iit itoiii the ranch fervor.
an ideal presidiiig olTicer and bus
liaiii plavi'il ii cam.' on Hit lo.al for severul days.
... 1.
I
M.I....
I.I......1
iiiuint-i- i
l'i ine
hlrli
II. X. Owen cum" In Monday
ili.iuiiiii.l Kiiilay altt'inonii,
of
Able
conference.
the
uddressrs
vltl-toIn a vii'loiv for ill"
from ('iiiIhIiiiiI, with a
load ' ol were delivered by prominent visitiih ll.ii
I teli: lit
in a Hi'oit or It in lit.
fur Huí Ciinynn.
U I .loliiihoii ami It.nlolpli . .i
W. It. Shut tuck left his ranch. ing ministers, and the keynote of
them nil has been I he spirit of
I OX
Will hllilni'KII Vlhl'l.14 III I'.lll-I.ñi'iiilitl", for the City
in the
I'll I Wl'll III Hll.IV.
l'i roí, Miimlay afti'rnnoii. Ilo w ill evangelism and the great evunge-Hewhich has been proposed
V.
K. ipl.'
Main I
piiuutv ho in Hit city for M'wrnl
day for a plan
year of revival error! which
ttnr'ii'i In our irliool, vlut" I at
ml n: MtiHli
Ci'lihiul r'li.lay,
Mr. Jmii'i Irllnrno ami hid nlmrr 'shall reach every Met'ioillst
In the I'tiiteil Slates.
Si'"'nl.iy uml Sumli
Mm. MulrtT, of Houllioin Kranri'.
The Women's Missionary society
T (. J.ow Jltnli! I
lailhtiail lirotlifr anil iilMli'r. r.mi..rilvi.lv. of
held profitable
and enthusiastic
Mtui.liiy ami lualn Siinilav.
Mlrln
Irllmriii, wlm hnv
C. V. PavliUnn, Statrt HUliway vIbIHiik him at IiIh ranrli mar lht meetings every day and Its members
were
greatly In.tplred by the
liiijilnrrr, ami a Mr. Mllloi. u(.cPl will Irave for I'arUba.l In a
able discussions of lllhle topics hv
Hoitwrll, went hrre Tliuradn)', look ftw duy,
rttT upondliu a ffw "Ml
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Cunningham of the
I n it
I.Uyi In tho city thry will ko to
ovrr th tou.U.
lloh Cainplitll, actlim for Malilla AtiRrlra, Cul; tlion Ihoy will r.altiTHon Institute of PI I'aso.
Following an impressive talk the
Mainhall. ulilpprd all iur of ithrrp KO to MrKlltrlrk, Pal., and vlalt
appointments of
to the
from hrre to Han Anm'lo. Trxa
John Iriharni. anotli..r
hrnthor:
ensuing
Sutnrtlity.
nnl to their home In Kranri. several chargea for the
thm
year were announced aa follows:
V. t!. Cana and aim nr
ahlpplnit
la lumy thmnt daya
F.I I'aso District, Santa lilla, J.
a rar of Iioi h t lo íiiii point iu rllpnlnit mnhalr.
It will ink..
bout ten daya to finish clipping In T. Hedmnn
i.mn.iaua.
- .? n
nutrict
Mr. knd Mr. !. H. Wtbb wrul una vicinity,
. .
...
presiding --eider;
Arlenla,
It.
F.
to
TiimiUy.
I
7T
MoS Webb;
eireuii J
Mr. and .Mrs. J. J. Itutler we.it
I'rotilileiit WIUt.il Improve..
i,VBn; rIov,,
r.Mrt,
to t'ailnhad WriliiiMtlav In consult
Washington. Oct.
..."
...
Sill' bill- - C,rUbadi
ii. rireineii;
i nivis rirre'a phvslrluii
as In Mr. Holler's roiinniieit piogress ov.t a ner oil iI.ii.
.
.. ...
ieier cireiiir w. 11.
henil h.
of five days has hrouuhl such an'
Mr W. Xsurprised
Knowl.'S
In
tier mother, Mrs. Ceoreg McDonald,
Wri'r.esday. with a birthday part. .Vihac
....T'":.- - to
. l.L mi
A number of friends were Invited mil' lime sine- - h.
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high school. Thle work In th school
room Is supplemented however, with
practical training along industrial and
oher lines. Kor Instance, the boya
are given courses in practical farm
work on farma which have been purchased and are operated by the homes,
livestock produrtion, carpentering, tin
work, plumbing, Mundrylng, and the
like, as well as courses In business
for thoie who show special adapta
Hon for that line of work.
The chool room work for the glrla
I
supplemented with the etudy of music, domestic science, stenography and
the like. Ijirge utrntlnn la given to
the religious life of the children, also,
and this Is given emphasis in the
dally chapel services, and In the Sunday School and preaching services on
the Sabbath.
The orphan children respond readily
to the opportunities and privileges afforded them and there have gone out
from these Instltutlona a number of
the most useful men and women In
the various states. While taking pride
In the accomplishments
of the hoya
and girls who are in the hornea at
present, as well us those who have
gone out from there to make their own
way In the world, t le superintendent
and teachers are saddened by the fact
that there are an many other helpless
children who ought to lie aided but
can ñot be by reason of the limitations of the homes.
enlargements are necessary for all
of the fifteen orphanages fostered hy
Southern Ilaptlsts which are located
In the following stales: Alahamn, Arkansas, Florida. Georgia. Illinois, Kentucky, Louisiana.
Mississippi, Missouri,
North Carolina,
Oklahoma,
South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas and
Vlrglnln.
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